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i for the freeholder election,
the mood is less than optimistic i
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• 1();M p.m. Republicans are sli
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Gore has been projected the winrv
intheelectoral-richstatcorCalifo
nja, Bush, meanwhile, has tak<
New Hampshire. I'm on my way
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1O;58 p.m. Damn this nc
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the Democrats before they fini
whooping it up.

• 11:10 p.m. 1 always make
least one wrong turn on electk
night, when there rarely is time
spare. At least I didn't get pullc
over like I did after leaving Frank:
victory celebration in Kenilwc
following the June primary.
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Freeholders move forward on transfer station
UCUA recommends Tremley Point site by 5-1-1 vote

By Mark Hrywna
Regional Editor

One da> afier the Hoard o\ Coin

missioned ol the Uniuii C»unt>•Utili-

ties Authority recommended the

county allow, ilitr tonstrueiuiii <il u

d e n s Tremk-y Pumt section, the

Board ol Chosen f-'teeholder!, unanim-

ously introduced an ordinance to

(old the standing-room only audieiKe
41 the Nov. 8 meeting that the UCUA
board's vote is "only the first step in J
long process. A public hearing will be

inner din • He

waste management plan. A public
hearing and vote on final adoption is
scheduled for the freeholder board's
Nov. .10 meeting at 7 p.m. in the
Administration Building, Elizabeth-
town Plaza, Elizabeth.

Browning Ferns Industries has
applied to ihe county to include the
construction of a transfer station in
Linden in the solid waste manage-
ment plan, BK1 hopes to secure a
20-year contract to handle garbage
Irom New York City. The city must

die Fresh Kills landfill in Staten
Island will close at the end of next
year. The trash would be shipped to
Tremley Point by netted barge where
it would be transferred to rail cars and
shipped to landfills in southern and
western states,

UCUA attorney Jonathan Williams

assured cm/ens they would have jn
opportunity »<> express their views
publicly it the freeholders those to
pursue the proposal,

Should the transfer station yam
approval from the freeholder board,
the next step would be certification by
the Department ol fenvironmental
l*rotection.

The lime dissenting vote came Irom
the only Republican on the nine-
member UCUA board, alternate Wal-
ter Edmonds of New Providence- He
was appointed to the UCUA in 1995
when Republican* still had control of
the freeholder board, which is now
«J-0 Democratic. Linden City Council-
man Charles Crane abstained citing a
conflict of interest since Linden sends
its trash to the UCUA. Commission-
ers Richmond Lapolla of Cranford,
Rahway Mayor James Kennedy and
Hillside Councilman John Kulish. a
Republican, were absent.

As some speakers that night
pointed out. Edmonds said, the trash
is a problem that should be resolved
by New York City, "1 understand

eclmlder board introduced l u
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FoodBank collects for
annual Turkey Drive

The Community FoodBank's annual Turkey Drive, w.ith 12 drop-off sites,
will be receiving turkey donations at two sites in Union County on Saturday,

Hundreds of emergency pantnes, serving primarily the woking poor, as well
as shelters and soup kitchens for the most impoverished, are appealing to the
FoodBank for help again this year as they try to provide a traditional Thanks
giving dinner to New Jersey's low-income individuals and families.

For the convenience of civic groups, religious organizations, companies and
individuals who want to help, FoodBank volunteers will be ready to receive
turkey donations at 12 community drop-off locations on Saturday from 9 am to
2 pm,, including two in Union County;

• Presbyterian Church on Mountain Avenue, Westfield,
• The Community Foodbank, 31 Evans Terminal Road, Hillside.

lunity FoodBank's warehouse in
n 8 a.m. to 6 p.m. For directions

Professor Helene Rohoit-Moen, center, is congratulated by Victor Richel, chair of the
Union County College Board of Trustees, left, and Thomas Brown, president of Union
County College. Ronolt-Moen was awarded the Continued Excellence Award for Advi-
sor in 2000 at the National Convention of the honor society Phi Theta Kappa in the
spring.

Professor awarded for excellence again
Professor Helene Roholt-Moen of the English/Fine Arts/

Modem Languages Department at Union County College,
and advisor to the Iota Xi Chapter of Phi Theta Kappa, was
awarded the Continued Excellence Awards for Advisors in
2000 at the national convention of Phi Theta Kappa.
Roholt-Moen was one of 30 outstanding advisors selected
from more than 1,200 nationwide chapters who received
this award for their outstanding service and dedication.

The awards are given annually and Roholt-Moen was a
recipient in 1997 and 1998 as well. In 1996 she received
die Robert Giles Distinguished Advisor Award. She has
been advisor to the Iota Xi Chapter since September 1972.

In addition, the college's Phi Theta Kappa chapter. Iota
Xi Chapter, earned the Journey Challenge Award for
increasing the chapter's membership by 20 percent or
more in 1999. Phi Theta Kappa is the international honor
society for two-year colleges.

The Hallmark Awards recognize excellence in programs
and projects that promote the Phi Theta Kappa Hallmarks
of Scholarship, Leadership, Service and Fellowship.

Outstanding chapters, advisors, members, and college
presidents are recognized for their achievements at the Phi
Theta Kappa international Convention each year.

At all community locations, volunteers will be stationed in the parking lol
with a FoodBank banner.

Turkeys can also be dropped off ai the Comi
Hillside any day, Monday through Friday, fro
call (908) 355-3663.

For those who prefer donating funds for the wholesale purchase and distribu-
tion of food to the needy, checks can be made out to The Community FoodBank
of New Jersey and mailed lo 31 Evans Terminal Road, 07205. with "Turkey
Drive" written on the outside of the envelope.

"We are experiencing the strongest economy in a generation and yet many
families are still struggling," said Kathleen DiChiara, founder and executive
director of the Community FoodBank. "More people are working than ever
before, but unfortunately, many of these jobs pay wages that can't sustain a
family even at the most basic level."

"New Jersey is the second most expensive state in the nation in which to rent
an apartment. When you add in the cost of heating that apartment, too often
there is no money left to buy food."

Last year, from its headquarters in Hillside and Southern Branch of Egg Har-
bor Township, the Community FoodBank of New Jersey distributed more than
16 million pounds of groceries to soup kitchens, homeless shelters, emergency
pantries, day care center, rehab programs, group homes for the disabled, shel-
ters for battered women and their children, mobile meal programs for the home-
bound elderly and other senior programs. Most of these programs try to provide
something a litle extra special for Thanksgiving, and they turn to th FoodBank
for help. The FoodBank, in turn, depends upon contributions of food, funds and
volunteer time from individuals, religious and civic groups, corporations and
foundations.

For more information oo hunger in New Jersey and how you can help, call
(908) 355-3663.
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repeater to help towns
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Public hearing Nov. 30
ic,,, i i ,n I insm Pan.- R l . son-in-law of Linden Mayor JolBl)

iit-si'v uill see it ajiain." The trash
wi'iild be transported Irom the sue
within 2-1 hours ol its arrival

1'he ijcihtv is enpeaed to receive
hoiv.fen G.OOOund 7,000 ions of New
York Cit> g a r b l e daily.

I'rider a 20-year contract. Linden
would receive host community fees of

nt-'f >ejj, with a minimum annual pay•
irwn'ii-fSl 2 million BIT also would
handle Linden's garbage collection, a
move u(> officials estimate would
sa. t SSOO.000 annually How Linden
would get out of us 25=year contract
with the Union County incinerator
remains unclear,

Ihe 32-acre site at 4900 Tremlev
Point Road is owned by Tremley
I'oini Marine Terminals, which would
lease 17 acres of ihe land to BFI for
the trash depot. One of the principal
partners of Tremley Point Marine
Terminals is Dome nick Pucillo, the

son-in-law of Linden Mayor John
Gregono.

Republican freeholder candidates
said during ihe campaign this pas! fall
that the hoard would approve the
transfer station following the Nov 7
General Election.

•"It's not illegal but it sure is prettv
fishy." Beatrice Bemzott, a Linden
environmentalist, said of the freehol-
der board's spetial meeting called
Nov. 9. The meeting was noticed prior
to the UCUA's meeting, she said,
"allegedly not knowing" if the I'CUA
would approve the project, "It was
premature and It sounds as if you
knew the way the vote would go," she
told freeholders.

Freeholder Vice Chairman Alexan-
der Mirabella said it was appropriate
for the board to meet. He said board
members were aware the UCUA was
looking to "get the ball rolling" on the
proposal. Mtrabella. who was re-
elected Nov. 7, chaired the brief Nov.
9 meeting in Sullivan's absence.

Opponents against trash depot
(Continued from Page Bl)

Hash is considered interstate commer-
ce, he said, but "it can be stopped on
issues of health and safely," The prop=
osud rail line will nc within 10 fc«i of
three naiura] nas lines, O'Brien said.

"If adopted as it stands, it will put
oihcrs at risk," O'Brien said of foe
plan. "I beg io differ that it's an
environmentally-friendly proposal,"
ht said, calling it "a short-term solu-
tion that will come back to bite Union
County."

Beatrice Bcmwii, a Linden cnvir=
onmentalist, questioned why several
oiher cities have rejected the idea of a
trash facility to take New York City's
garbage, including Newark, Jersey
City and Bayonne. She reiterated that
New York City has not yet selected a
contractor to handle its trash.

Christopher Q'Carroll, a member
of the Rahway Environmental Com-
mission, said he's been working on
ihe Arthur Kill or the Rahway River
for more than two decades. "Anything
that New York Cny has to do with
will be a sloppy process."

"We've taken steps here; we were
responsible," O'Carroll said. "Linden
and New York don't operate in a vae=
uum. Those barges slink."

"New York City is just sweeping its
garbage under our rug."

Vincent Lehotsky, an Elizabeth
resident who regularly attends free-
holder meetings, is in favor of the

Are you profiting from
Ihe families buying Monies

in your community?

cility, but asked that some land be
t aside along the Arthur Kill for
aterfront access,

Kevin O'Brien both of (ili^abeth This
vear's recipient of the Community
Service Award will go to retired lih-
,Mheth Fire Director and Presided! ol
the Daniel O'Connell Pi\ 2 Ancient
Order ol Hibernians. Joe Sullivan,

l-or information about the dunce,
call Liz Welsh at (<H)8> 486-7191.
Maureen Dowlmg at (008) 464-9074
or Kevin Dowling at (732) ^4=1763

Information session
The Union County Magnet High

School fur Science. Mathematics and
Technology will host the second
information session for interested
applicants and parent^ to n(U Sep-
tember's freshman class on Tuesday
at 7 p.m. in Mancuso Hall on the cam-
pus of the Union County Vocational-
Techmeal Schools, 1776 Raman
Road, Scotch Plains-

The information session will
answer questions such as the follow-
ing: Is a magnet high school a viable
alternative tt. traditional education for
your child? What is the curriculum
like, and how does a student get
admitted?

The magnet school offers an inten-
sive engineering and design
technology-based curriculum. The
rigorous program prepares students
for entry into a baccalaureate-degree
program, The school, in collaboration
with Union County College, provides
the opportunity for students to earn up
to a year of college credits prior to
high school graduation,

Those wishing to learn more about
the Magnet High School andVor make
reservations for (he Nov, 21 informa-
tion session can call the Admissions
Office al (908) 889-3800. Ext. 201.
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Closing our Elizabeth Store
D M . 31, 2000
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(6091 395.8005
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vill 1 n to the
o lakehome1, they visited pre\i

tlie ( u p to it local food pantry, such as
a church tir a community facility. The
I.**] Mill be used to prepare Thanks-
giving baskets and to serve needy
lamilic throughout (he winter.

The Scout units participating in the
tixxi drive at this time are pan ot the
former Waichung Area Scout Coun-
cil, which has merged with the
Morris=Sii!.sex Council to form the
Patriots' Path Council, BSA.

Women for Women
As part of their ongoing Communi-

ty Education Workshop series.
Women for Women of Union County
offers "All This and Passion. Too:
Integrating What You Love into your
Everyday Life" on Monday at 7:30
p.m. at ihe Westfieltl Municipal
Building, 425 E. Broad Street, Com-
munity Room.

The workshop will focus on the
concept and practical application of
adding "passion" to your everyday
life. It will explore the questions:
How do you identify your passion?
How do you formulate a plan to inte-
grate what you love into your life?

The workshop leader is Joan Framo
Runfola. Runfola has extensive
experience in private and group ther-
apy. She is also the current associate
executive director ai Cancer Care Inc,

women and children h> offering sell
help supporl groups, as well as short-
term, low-con individual counseling
and legal referral services to ihe
Union County community.

The agency invites anyone inter-
ested in more information about
groups and other services offered, 10
call the office at (908) 322-6007
New-
one request 1 them

Ready for the holidays
The Washington Rock Girl Scout

Council has some fun activities
planned for the holiday season. First,
shoppers can avoid some of the holi-
day register lines and shop when the
mall is closed. On Sunday, the Jersey
Gardens Mall will stay open from 7 10
9:30 p.m. to allow ticket holders to
shop to their hearts content. The tick-
ets will entitle you Io door prizes and
special discounts. Activities for child-
ren are also provided. Tickets to bene-
fit the Washington Rock Girl Scout
Council may be purchased by calling
Vicki at (908) 232-3236, Ext. 1221,

Then, if you still have more shop-
ping to do. Join the scouts at the
Learning Express in the ShopRite
shopping center in Clark for an after-
noon of shopping. On Dec. 9, between
noon and 5 p.m., a portion of the sales
wilt be donated to Washington Rock
Girl Scout Council. Learning Express
offers free gift wrapping, personaliza-
tion, shipping and a VIP shopping
reward program.
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A subscription to your newspaper
keeps your college student close to
h o m e t o w n a c t i v i t i e s , C a l l
908-686-7753 for a special college

'/Let Us Be Thankful"\
Thanksgiving is a day of family and togetherness. Share it with

those you love and give thanks for the rich bounty of the past
A year. May the next bring even more abundance to you all.

Wt KmthmrtH gospel Chapel }Mt
^& South 23rd St. & Newark Avc. 3HP

\ ThankiglviitgEirtSeniciNoviitibir22'7/30^'3(lpm '/"
Special propamfiUhrttmhmtMsafttFwartU '

For mm taformMm all Uon Dimfanom 171-6131

St. flUcltcul'i Church
1212 Kelly SI., Union

Rev. Mmhiat T. Coitva, Pastor
Thanksgiving Day Mass 9:00 am

Church of St. lontph the Carpenter
Comer 3rd rod Wtlnut Avenues, Ros<llt

VV( wilt be celebrating Jubilee Day far the family
We invite you to our Thanksgiving Mass at 9:00 A.M.

Rev. George D. GiUen, Pastor • Rev. John Spino

the Jtnt Baptist Church of Westfteld
170 Elm Siren • •08-23M27S' «»».fbc»<si(I<l(i,or«

Sunday morning church school at 9:00 and worship service at 10:30
ThankJUl to be pan of a fine, growing community.

Crossroad* Christian fellowship cy^mtn, atimnt wig
2S15 Morrti A.*., I'nloi, 687 MM / Crofsroadieccfou.org
ThankilUUtl Eve Pram Seryla-Hovetnber 12nd- 7:30pm

•'Ititia goodthtng to give thanks to the LORD andto ling praties."'Psalm 92:1

Mountainside Chapel
UM Spruce Drlye, MounUloSde «08-232-5456 • ̂ n . jnouaUlntld.nJ.tooi/chip.1

Dr. Gregory Hogg, Senior Minister • Mr. Nick Campagna, Dtnctor of Ministries
We invite you to our Thanksgiving Eve Service Wea\, Nov. 21 at 7:00 PM

Join us for is holiday musical, "Botys First Christmas"
on Set., Dec. 9 or Sun., Dec. 10 at 7:00 PM

temple Vsrael of Union
2372 Morris Ave., tlnkm 908487.1120

Rabbi, Meyer H. Korbman • Cantor, William Walton
President, Dorothea Kushner

St. Mary's Church
232 Central Ave., R a h . . , . 732-3O-0082

Thanksgiving Day Liturgy 940 am

TownJcy Presbyterian Church
829 Salem Road, Union > 908-66O-1028

Sunday Worship IO:OOamKhiU care available
Rev. Christopher V. Taylor

temple Beth-El fi/Ukor Chaulm
338 Walnut Ave., Cranford • 908-276-9UI

Until Gary Kurlin • Cantor Frank Landmn-Tmnurau
President Patricia Wenchuk

Proudpartiapanlof the CrtnfordClergy Council
Tkankigtring Service Nov. 22, 7:30 at
Cranford Vnked Methodist Church
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ARTS & ENTERTAINMENT
Newark Museum launches 'connection' with Union County
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Schering-Plough Foundation is the

philanthropic arm of Schering-Plough

C<irporalion, a research-based Com-

It was a universe of fun at the Newark Museum as children fron throughout Union County
took a moment to explore the galaxies with Cecil B, Pickett Ph.D., executive vice presi-
dent of discovery research at Schering-Ploug Research Institute. Pickett said he hopes
that projects like SPHAERA — The Newark Musuem's portable Planetarium funded by
Schering-Plough Foundation — will help inspire children to become future scientists.

pany engaged in the discovery, deve-
lopment, manufacturing and market-
ing of pharmaceutical products world-

wide. S e h c n n g - P l o u g h is
headquartered in Kenilwonh, and has
major operations in Union. Sehenng-

Plough Research Institute is the phar
maeeutical, discovery and develop
mem arm of Schering-Plough.

Russell mixes dignity, humor
11} Bea Smith
Staff Writer

Joey Russell — who integrates wit,
witticism and laughter into his presen-
tation of what Jewish life was and is
all about — was welcomed with
applause and warmth Sunday after-
noon at the YM-YWHA of Union
County in the new 2000-2001 season
at Cretn Lane Playhouse Cabaret
Series in Union.

Senior citizens filled all the tables
surrounding the stage, and laughed,
chuckled and reminisced with the vet-
eran performer as he ipoke in Yid- •
dish, translated his lines into English,
and shared rare memorable moments.

When there were technical difficul-
ties with the microphone, it didn't
even seem to phase him. Russell was
able to interact beautifully with the
audience without the microphone.
"It's like a theaier in ihe round,'" he
said pleasantly. "I will try to project
without using a mike."

Myma Friedman, cabaret program
director, apologized for the difficulty.
But Russell didn't appear to mind
very much, because he was able to be
closer to his audience, and to bring his
audience closer to him.

He explained that "we will never
repeat this generation again, This gen-
eration gave us dignity, In fact, you
know that I don't even consider you
all senior citizens," quipped [he senior
citizen. "By me, you are elder
statesmen."

Russell, a Jewish-American ethnic
humorist who "interacts" with his
audiences in onc-nighters at more
than 200 shows a year, used to appear
in the Caukills when there were hun-
dreds of hotels to accommodate com-
edy acts such as his. Today, there are

Tderit

Joey Russell
less Irian a dozen, Now, he makes
people laugh at Bar Mitzvah func-
tions, brotherhood or sisterhood
breakfasts, synagogue programs and
anniversaries.

"I tell all true stories," he admitted,
But the stories hit home, particularly
when he talks about his grandparents,
family members that are similar to Ihe
family members of the "elder states-
men" in the audience. He talked in
Yiddish and English with interspersed
translations, about a 91-year-old
grandfather, who smoked and drank
all of his life, and had been warned
not to continue these bad habits by 24
doctors — all of whom have since
passed away,

Then he mentioned his 92-year-old
mother-in-law, a widow, who was fix-
ed up with an 89-year-old date — "too
old," she complained — but accom-
panied him to • drive-in theater. She

returned early, disgruntled,"! had to
slap his face five times," she said dis-
gustedly, "Why?." asked her grand-
daughter, "Did he get fresh?" "No,"
she answered- "He was so quid, I
thought he was dead."

Russell, who lives in Connecticut,
proudly said that Sen. Joe Licbcrman
"lives right near me in New Haven. 1
know him and his family." He thought
it would be great for ihe country and
the Jewish people to have Lieberman
as a vice president of the United
States, bui "the way things are going,

inay be b*ving,Clinloa u our pres-
of the next six months, and

Cote, as our vice president." *
The audience laughed — and

agreed.
He talked about how his parents

and grandparents drank lea from a
glass, instead of a cup, and everyone
nodded, remembering. Russell men-
tioned that there were 10 boys and one
girl in his family. And everyone got
along thanks to the discipline of his
parents, He talked about traditional
superstitions that had everyone howl-
ing with laughter, and Hebrew words
that had been translated into Jewish
words that had become English
words, and how great it is to visit
Israel. The man, who won a Peabody
Award, and who wrote books and
made tapes of Jewish humor, said that
it was "an honor to make people
laugh. I love being with people. In
fact, tonight I will be with people in
Wilmington. I'm driving down there
after this show.

"This generation." he reiterated,
"gives us dignity."

It's what the world needs more than
anything else, he indicated. "A little
dignity goes a long way."

UCC captures era with 'Last Summer'
On Nov. 9, the Theaier Project ol

Union County College in the Roy
Smith Theaier presented the open-
ing night of "What I Did Lasi Sum-
mer" written by A.R. Gumey.

The show was set in ihe 1940s at
a summer resort on the Canadian
shore of Lake Erie outside of Buffa=
lo during the last days of World
War 11. Director Mark Spina does a
good job presenting the time per-
iod. The music used prior to the
show and during the intermission is
reminiscent of the era.

In many plays, it is easy to deter-
mine the main characters of the
show and find the minor characters.
The character of a minor connota-
tion usually just helps support the
play. The audience does not find
out much about that person or
persons.

In this case, the viewer gets to
know enough about each of the sin
characters, that none of these parti=
cipants could be called supporting
or minor.

One of the more distinguished
characters in the show was Charlie
played by Joe Ducher. The charac-
ter is a 14=year-old boy who is
expected to assume the role of "the
man of the house" while his father
is at war. Discher is very believable

On the
Boards
By Dave Goldberg
Staff Writer

as this emotional boy who resem-
bles a coming-of-age character

the 1
Another important character

from the play was Grace played bv
Daaimab. Talley. This character
was put in the position of being in
charge of her family as the mother
of Charlie and his sister, Talley
does an excellent job showing the
pain that this character has to deal
with due to her conflicting lifestyle.

Lisa Alford plays Elsie, Char-
lie's sister Unlike the characters of
Charlie and Grace, who seem to
deal with a lot more, this is a char-
acter that gets somewhat ignored.
Alford does a good job resembling
an angry girl who is upset at her
brother's shortcomings.

Along with ihe character! of the
family, the show is provided with
three other — and equally strong —
characters.

The first of these is Ted, played

by Oscar Castillo. This a rather
confusing character who is sup-
posedly Charlie's friend and at
other limes the iwo characters socm
to hate each other. Castillo docs a
great job showing the anger and
frustration that this character con-
stantly has to put up with on a daily
basis.

The person who inadvertantly
causes tension between Ted and
Charlie is Bonnie, played by Corin-
ne Colon. Both of the boyt like her
and it continously causes tension
throughout the show. Colon is very
believable in the role of ptiwn who
is really unaware of what she
causes in her sunoundings.

In addilion io tension caused to
Ted and Charlie, there is also con-
flict between Charlie and his fami-
ly. One of the big conflicts is when
Charlie goes to work for Anna
Trumbull, played by Nancy Heins-
Glaser. There are many problems
caused by Charlie for deciding to
work for this woman,

The show is well acted, with a
unique set and a sound system that
nukes the spectator feel as if he or
she is in the era. The audience
needs lo have a good imagination
and an eye for the unexpected to
truly appreciate this play.

Westfield's Choral Arts Society welcomes new singers
The Choral An Society of New

Jersey Inc. welcomes new members to
its rehearsals. All voice pans —
soprtno, alto, tenor and bass — ire
welcome.

Rehearsals are In the choir room at

the Presbyterian Church in Wesifield,
Mountain Avenue and East Broad
Street

Under the direction of James S.
Little, the CAS will be preparing for a
performance of Mozart's "Requiem"

and Bernstein's "Chichester Psalm
lo be performed Jan. 20.

The Choral Art Society, in its 38th
year, is a non-profit community chor-
us dedicated io the study and perfor-
mance of great choral works.

INFOSOURCE
FREE INFORMATION BY TELEPHONE * 24 HOURS A DAY
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^ H e a r Unlimited
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k Press the 4 digit code
"for Ihe information you
Iwanttohear...

Inlosourc* Is a 24 hour voice
information service where callers
get free Information from the
selections shown by calling (90S)
688-9898. Calls are EBEE H within
your local calling area. Out of area
calls will be billed as long distance
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Chinese $ American Cuisir
Over SO Itemi Dairy
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Ele^mil Btinqu«l Room for

R n k u i i s o

J/l S'^M

NORTHERN & SOUTHERN
ITALIAN CUISINE

103 Miln Street, Cranford
^fL (908) 272-25M

3 ^Catering For All Occasions
it> '?>• Separate Dining Room
*- i Eat In-TakeOut

Cappuccino • Espresso

t i • U HOUM

55 River Road • Summit
908-273-4353

RESTAURANT
Spanish & international Cuisine

Banquet Facilities

-r
624 W«st1l»ld Ave,

Elizabeth
908-289-9289

Optn 7 Days a Wwk
Prom 7 am • MiOnit*

m 7 am •2im

By Bill VanSanf
Associate Editor

It's not just pizza at II Giurdino.
Tucked away on Miln Street, a quiet sidestreet

in downtown Cranford, lies II Giardino. From the
facade, one would expect a traditional pizza
parlor.

And one would be correct bui. at the same
time, one would also be wrong.

For much more than pizza lies in store for the
diner who enters and takes a seat in the casually
comfortable surroundings.

Combining the fast-food appeal of pizza with
fine dining, II Giardino features not only tradi-
tional "pizza joint" fare, but a complete dinner
menu as well, catering to the appetites of hungry
patrons from the antipasto to the espresso.

On a recent visit, I sampled the ziti in marinara
sauce. Granted, this was not the most adventurous
choice to be found on the extensive menu, but a
hearty, hot lunch on a brisk autumn day was just
what my stomach had in mind.

The pasta tasted freshly made; whether il was
or not is beside the point. All my mouth knew
was that I was sampling some of the best maca-
roni outside of my wife's Italian grandmother's
kitchen.

Smothering the ziti was a red sauce, so fresh,
you could practically see the tomato-plant vines
around the plate. Delicately seasoned with herbs
and spices, the sauce was tomato all the way,
perfectly complementing the pasta underneath.

II Giardino is located at 103 Miln St. in Cran-
ford, within walking distance from the Cranford
Cinema, the train station and the heart of down-
town. On- and off-street parking is available. In
addition to restaurant service in the two dining
rooms, a take-out menu is available. For informa-
tion, call II Giardino at (908) 272-2500.

f U a d t Outing
CuuK OMng - FtmljfteM

41 PatkAw.,8ummKiaiapiin«wdAw.)
9tifr€?73S21

PUMS47M774
MAIIVMPENNY flETANA

OwtaoMmgw
Hour* Sun. thru Frt.friOpn>

8.a-11p

To Be Part
of This
DINING
GUIDE

And To Put

Vorvr Restaurant
in The Spotlight

Call
(9O8) 686-77OO

iindsor
D1NKR • RESTAURANT

Alu'ar/s Somerhrrif; New To
Please Even/one

BLACKBOARD LUNCH SPECIALS

$ y | 9 5 | n c i u c j e s 5 O U P ° r T ° s s e d

•f Salad & Beverages
Kids Night«Hoi & Cold Salad Bar

Catering On & Off Premis
1030 RARITON RD.. CLARK

(732) 382-7755

THE BEST PICADA W THE MEVtO AREA

"PARRILLADA DEL PATRON"
G n a t SEAFOOD w o z S T E A K S

SPHMSHirTAUMOISK LlMCHUEMJttAUBtE
MIXDHWKS i

11» ELIZABETH AVENUE, ELIZABETH

Clam Bar & Continental
Restaurant

FCATLKINC NORTHERN AND
SOUTHERN ITALIAN CUISINE

AND FRESH SEAFOOD
N. Zlst St. • Kenilworth Off Ihe Blvd.

(908) 931-9070 Fal (908) 931-0113

IRILL-N-WOK
Steaks, Seafood & Ribs

Restaurant Lounge & Catering

555 Northfleld Ave., West Orange
(973)243-9288 Tax: 243-9260

70U\

The UlTunrre Fumfc Cuisine'

Featuring: 2 course Prix Fixe for $19.95
3 course Pnx Fixe (or $24.95

& our very special A la Cade menu

7 Union PI. • Summit
(908) 598-0717

S d T FL 11301

KENT PLACE SCHOOL
O P E N H O U S E

Middle School: Grades 6-8 • Upper School: Grades 9-12
Sunday, December 3, 2000 • I 00 - 3:00pm

UiO - 1 ,1U ClrnTee ,HK1 Ren^irjfwn

1.3u - 2 0 0 liiioniufiui. Session, 2 UD - } UO Tour

For more inforiuaiion, pksi>e vonua the Adtni^ion

Where A Woman'* Future Be(ini
42 Norwood Avenue Summit, NJ 07902-0308 • (908) 271-0900 • ww

SAM & ANDY'S"
163 ELMORA AVENUE, ELIZABETH

FRUn BASKETS & FLOWERS
Sine* >943

(MS) 352-2754
FULL SERVICE

FLORIST
•WEDDINGS
•FUNERALS

•f <ow«f
•Oournwl

OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK
FAX <0M> 3M-87

Til 973426-1773
973-926-18S3

Merten
Leahy-Burke

Florist
1853 Morris Av«.« Union

1-KW-398-5324
WS-686-0955

RuMtll Siover CanOy • Balloons
FruitQi(t/Gourm«l

All Major Crrtl l C a m Aoe«plad
WWW/FTDCOM/MLBFLOfllST

For AM
Your Holiday

Floral
Needs

See One Of
Our Floral Experts

Listed Here!

414 Chestnut St.
Union

(908) 686-8778
Flowers & Gifts

Wire Service
Marlene & Allison

MPininy
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Waller musical comes to UCAC
When ' Ain'i Misbeluvm'" o^'inM on Bit

madchiM.Kiln wiim.nacvtfis lorn, Award.
Alley to The Waldorf. It's a tiighi of entertjuvr.ent
won't soon forget.

Producers Irving Street Rep., founded m IM'J
dedicated in producing the finest in theatrical and n

root off vnlli
Assouan^ [*n

dieted -Ain't
ration ih.it is

Well. Hum

' smash," ,nki Olive Barnes pre-
lavin1" wouki he "a joyous cek'b-

ihis talented and ambitious production company 10 pro
ducc lours ol "Godspdl," "The Elegance of Ellington"
and "The Nat King Cole Songbook." "Five Guys
Named Moc." another of their recent tours, will appear

Um )n Cuunly Arts Center Saturday a! ̂  ajid H p m. AM
•is are SlK Senior cm/en, Mudcm and group dis-
ns are available. For more inloniuiion or to purJi
tiUi'K ull (712) 4«.K2:tt

t Mi-.

Th« Union County Arts Center is a regional perform
ing arts venue. Its wide array of offerings includes ihea
tcr, music, film, dance and heudlmer entertainment. The
Wesifiuld Symphony Orchestra performs regularly JI

usical numbers tha
nl> ihrough tht' Fat1

rchestra of this
lany to be the i

audci R-r claimed by

>jli add emime and po.irls. the dyrumit five Ans/Departmcnt of Stale, a Partner Agency of the
er tJ-l turns ihe thuater inn. a rollicking party National Endowment of ihe Ans. The Arts Center has
.tMi'ituvciobe ajii// bull' to enjoy "Am'I Mis- offered Us gratitude lo The Merck Company FoundJ-
in"' - like Fats Waller liunself, you just havt; to lion for us continued generosity and ConuaM for being
fiiXkiimiL'. The joint is jumpm' from star! to fin- the sponsor of ihe Fan\ily Fun Scries. The following

"Squeeze Me" and hilariously naughty wiin "Your the Union County Am Center The Union Count
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fromhonkyt.nik dives to OicCoiion Club, from Tin Pan Plough Foundation and NUI/Eli/abeihtown Gas.

Artistic calendar will aid research
The firsi and only public reception

(of H ainsis w,hd contributed their
(Minium-; of" women for Ihe 200J
Bii'u.st C.iletuler is scheduled as a ben-
efil for the New Jersey Breast Cancer
Research Fund Sunday from I to i
pm at Sv.am Cjalleries in PlainficM,
All but two anisu live in New Jersey.

the artists will be on hand to sign
their pages in the full-color calendars
available at the reception. They were
initially honored lasi month at a Tren-
lion reception by Oov. Christine Todd
Whitman. The Breast Cancer Fund is
administered by the New Jersey Com-
mission on Cancer Research and 100
jtcrtem ol all proceeds will go directly
ii>*.iru innovative ft1 search and edu-
cational projects,

Iriends wh*> w%*rc seeking a coopcra-
i,ve pn.jL-ti. Spnrtjrield anisi Kit
Block, whose tut-paper collage
appears on the ever , and Robert
Wfitftr M D. Ph D , chairman of the
NJCCR Breast Canter Advisory
Group, joined talents,

Noted Block. "We each wanted to
find a way to help the fight against

Artist Kat Block of Springfield, left, is joined by Gov,
Christine Toda Whitman to commemorate the 2001
Breast Calendar, featuring works of art to benefit breast
cancer research.

e of Ke- rn. "She
underwriting support

-Myers Squibb on the Ally Schjcller of Far
. Miy. always," I

whose- November, Alice- Bryan Hondi of

'Nunsense' continues through Sunday at Kean
The Kean University 2000-01 The-

ater Scries will present a rendition of
the hilarious OfMJroadway hit musi

with merriment and an unabashed Laura Gibson of Chatham; Karen
desire to make ihe audience laugh Kcntrus, Deborah Lipkin, Marilyn
through songs and spontaneous com- Munoz, Christina D. Vazquez and
edy thai is suitable for ihe enlirc fami- Laura Walsh of Union, and Stephanie

The production will be held at the ly. The premise involves the Link Shack of Springfield.
Sisters of Hoboken, who are readying Ticket prices are Si 2 for the gener-
a talent show io pay for ihe burial of al public; $10 for faculty, staff, alum-
thcir fellow sisters who succumbed to ni and seniors, and $8 for Kean sm>
botulism. dents. For more informaiion or io

The play stars Kean University stu- purchase lickeis, call the box office at
denis Kjislcn Bussiere of Edison; (908) 527-2337.

p
Campus Theater, located

North Avenue in Hillside. Perfor-
mances are scheduled for today, Fri-
day and Smuftiay ai 8:15 p.m.. and
Saturday and Sunday at 2:15 p.m.

"Nunsense" is a musical that pulses

Eath month, advice and information
is contained in a box that runs across
the bottom of each page, giving more
and more details,"

She added that the calendar was
alM> made possible through generous
suppon from Rutgers University and
the University of Medicine and Denti-
stry of New Jersey and Health Educa-
tor Jane Lewis M.D, of Public Health,
UMDNJ.

Of the 13 artists, four are repre=
sentcd by Swain Galleries including
Block, whose figural collage, "Back
to the Garden," is also the October
feature; Paul W. McCormack of New

January, and J. Ftnan Towti>end of
Plainficld, whose polrait of a young
girl. •'Christina," heralds March.

For February, Bonnie Mar an/ of
West Orange, "Woman; Morph
Scries," a sculptural figure; April,
Barbara Sehachman of Berkeley
Heights, "Painted Women," a group-
ing of women's heads recognizable
from classic paintings; June, Debra F.
Livingston of Scotch Plains, "Cancer
Soldiers," landscape with figures and
words; July, Hayley Jennifer of
Union, "Fat," a threc-quaner figure;
August, Irma L. Ostroff, New York
City, "Joy," women upholding a
cloud of women; September, Carole

woman, and December, Clara Man
heim of Scotch Plains, "Shu's Come
Undone," a woman holding a placard
with a repeated book title and other
phrases.

On the dedication pige, photogra-
pher Howard Nathenson of Cliffside
Park contributed his black-and-white
image of "Kat's Hands,"

The benefit reception sponsored by
Swain Galleries is open Id ll.e public
and all calendar donations are tax-
deductible, Swain Galleries is located
in the historic Crescent District at 703
Watchung Avc. Plainfield. For
details, call (908) 756-1707.

N ADDITION TO OUR MENU WE U H U BE SERUIN6 FflMILV STVLE

WHOLE TURKEV
CRRUEDRTVOURTHBLE

Dinner Includes: Soup,
Salad Bar, Dessert G>

Beverage
3 or More with

_ Reservations 0NI.V
3 rerrtmn

"RtUtuvuutt & £\
Italian American Cuisine

t CTT> LINIO DINER
1932 E. GEORGE ROE., LINDEN

(998)-925-2777
(ACROSS FROM UIRRINRC0 PORK)

Reservations Required

Italian Wine Tasting & Dinner November 16"
Call For Information & ReservationsWEEKEND SPECIAL

PRIME RIBS
Daily Businessman's Lunches

Casual, cozy Atmosphere with Fireplace
Accommodating Staff/Kids Menu

Book your Christmas Party with us
& Receive a lunch or dinner for 2 FREE

230 Westfield Avenue) Watt, Rotsl l* Park

S 908-245-2992 •»

5 Hours Open Bar
Cocktail Hour

Full Course Dinner
Specializing In

White Glove French Service

$ 34 9
Churrisquetri

MARINA
THANKSGIVING DINNER

Barbeque Chicken &
Portuguese & American

Ristorante
ITALIAN CONTINENTAL CUISINE
Wonderful Food With Gnat Atmosphere

Whole Turkeys Preordered
For Families of 4 & up

Call for Information & Reservations
101 WeMfield Avenue, RoKUe Park

Hours Monday - Sunday 10:00 am to 11:00 pm
908-241.14S6

"M»n? of vou know me •• Inei from Bwrnet BtrUqut"
1700 W. Elizabeth Ave* I-0020
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MacKay Liorary on the C'anford Cam

14.

ART
SHOWS

SUMMIT FRAME AND ART will exhi-
bit the artwork ot Qeolirey Mawby
Ihcough the holiday season

Gallery hours a't Mondays lo Satur
daysi doni 9 30 a ni lo 5 30 p m , ana
Thursdays uniii 7 p rn The gallery i*>
iixdied ,n 405 Spr-nglie'ct Ave in Sum-
m,| Foi inloMn£il'On, call (908 j
2T 3-8665
A UNIQUE PERSPECTIVE on Lite in
Union County, a traveling exhibit spon-
sored by Communiiy Access Unhm=
i(eJ, features thts wo'k of 10 adults with

Th# exhibit will1 than oe on display at
the Kemlworth. PuDliC Library. 548
Boulevard in KffiiiAeflh, through Fn-

Gallery hours are Mondays lo

and Tuesdays to Thursdays. 6 lo 9
p rn UCC is loeai#d al 1033 Spnng-
tield AVG , Cranford FQ< information,
call (908} 709-7155
FROM BODY TO SPIRIT the works ol
Pat Fesney Murr#ll. will Btson en hi bit al
th© Arts Guild ol Ra"way Sunday
through Dec 15 An opening reception
win take place Sunday from t to 4 p m

Gallery hours ate Wednesdays. Fri-
days and Saturdays trom i to 4 p m ;
Thursdays from i to 3 p m and 5 to 7
p rn . and by appointmem The Arts
Guild of Rahway <b located ai 1670 lrv=
ing Si For information, call (732)
381-7511.

PUBLIC PATHWAYS: "The Olms-
lead Legacy," a photographic jour-
n§l by Nancy J. Ori, will be on exhi-
bit at the Kent Place Gallery m Sum-
mit Monday through Dec. 15. An
opening reception will take place
Dec, l Irom 6 lo 8 p.m.

?T3-3S35
AUTHOR MIKAL SPARKS will -ipj;

Sprinql1 0 line-- tnj f

Orchard Tt>rrLv.i- for infor
(908] 486 M'.'B
MUSIC FOR CHILDREN i

1y
B<- t F/innn ,i,1 MM M Little B' (.h 0*
M ir,nn it r {, i n.d t1 .king My
Rui in |.M. i P urn met rjiblw is

, ,ie1 il 4 H lit- ^ WtSt in
1 I < (4" 3)

JEWISH BOOK LOVERS ai Barnes
jna Noble m Springfield will meet Mon-
day at 7 15 p.in. The group meeis
monthly Barnes and Noble is located
at 240 Houte 22 W#Sl in Spnngfi#ld,
For information, call (973] 376-8544,
THE WOMEN'S READING GROUP at
Bjrnes and Not)le in Clark will meet
Nov 29 ot 7 30 p.m The group meets
lh*» last Wednesday ol each month to
ryjd Barnes an3 Noble is located at
1160 Raman Road, Clark For mforma-
lion. call (732) 57d 1816

THE JOINT IS JUMPIM' this Saturday at the Union County Arts Center In Rahway when
the national tour of the hit Fats Waller musical 'Ain't Misbehavin" appears at 3 and 8 p.m,
For information, see the 'Theater' listing on this page,

PuDliC Library, 66 Mountain Ave,
Springfield; (973) 376-4930.

Monday to Dec 10: Peterstown
Community Center, Elizabeth

Dec. 18 to 23: Community Access
Institute. Elizabeth

For information on the reception,
call (90S) 354-3040, ext. 275.
ARTIST RON HEDRICK will have his
work on exhibit ai Evalyrt Dunn's Gal-
lery in Westtield,

Gallery hours art Tuesdays through
Saturdays from 10 a.m. 10 5 p.m. and
by appointment. The gallery is located
ai 549 South Av«,, Westfleld. For infor-
mation, call (908) 232-0412.
PROVENCE TO PLAINF1ELD, the
works of Timothy W. Jahn, will be on
exhibit at the Swain Galleries in Plain-
field through Nov. 28.

Gallery hours are Tuesdays to Fri-
days Irom 9:30 a.m. to 5:30 p.m., and
Saturdays from 9:30 a.m. to 4 p.m. The
gallery is located ai 703 Waichung
Ave,, Plainfield. For information, call
(908) 756-1707,
NEW JERSEY PHOTOGRAPHY
FORUM and the Waichung Arts Cen-
ter will exhibit the sixth annual juried
show ihrough Nov, 30,

The New Jersey Photography For-
um is located at 124 Diamond Hill
Road, Berkeley Heights. For informa-
tion, call (908) 753-0190.
CHILDREN'S SPECIALIZED HOSPI-
TAL will exhibit th* works of Mary E
Bobek and Andrew Bobek through
Nov, 30.

Exhibit hours are 8:30 a.m. to 8:30
p.m, daily. CSH i l located at 150 New
Providence Road, Mountainside.
NEW WORKS IN WAX by Franceses
Azzara will be on exhibit at the Donald
B. Palmer Museum of the Springfield
Free Public Library through Dec. 8,

Gallery hours are Mondays, Wed-
nesdays and Thursday* from 10 a m .
to 8:30 p.m.: and Tuesdays. Fridays
and Saturdays from 10 a.m. to 4:30
p.m.

'MAGIC AND METAPHOR' will fea-
ture the multimedia artwork ol Silvia de
la Rosa ol Maple wood, at the Donald
B. Palmer Museum of the Springfield
Free Public Library through Dec. 8.

Gallery hours are Mondays, Wed-
nesdays and Thursdays from 10 a.m.
lo 8:30 p.m.; and Tuesdays, Fridays
and Saturdays from 10 a.m. to 4:30
p.m.

BRUSH WITH ANTIQUITY, paintings
and carvings by Marjwia McConnell of
Fanwood, will be on exhibit at the Let
Malamul Art Gallery in Union Public
Library through Dec. 13.

Gallery hours art regular library
hours. Union Public Library is located
at 1080 Morris Avr , Union. For Infor-
mation, can (906) 851-5450.
DOCUMENTS, the work of Miriam
BMrman, will be on exhibit In ft*
Tomawto Gallery in the Kenneth

Gallery hours are Mondays to Fri-
days, 9 a.m. to 4 p.m., or by appoint-
ment. The Kent Place Gallery Is
located 42 Norwood Ave. in Summit.
For information, call (908) 273-0900,
ext. 332.
PHOTOGRAPHER ANNE ROSS will
have her work exhibited throughout the
Wlsner House ai the Reeves-Reed
Arboretum in Summit through
December.

The Reeves-Reed Arboretum is
located at 165 Hobart Ave., Summil,
For information, call (908) 273-8787,
NEW OUTLOOKS: 'The NJCVA
Faculty Exhibition' will be on display at
the New Jersey Center for Visual Arts
In Summit through Jan. 3.

Gallery hours are Mondays to Fri-
days, noon to 4 p.m,; Thursdays even-
ings, 7 to 9 p.m.; and Saturdays and
Sundays. 2 to 4 p.m. NJCVA is located
at 68 Elm St.. Summit, For information,
Call (908) 273-9121,

AUDITIONS
NEW JERSEY INTERGENERATION-
AL ORCHESTRA Is accepting appli-
cations and will conduct auditions for
instrumentalists lor (he 2000-01 sea-
son. For information, call (908)
709-0084 or (609) 208-0029.
WESTRELD GLEE CLUB will wel-
come student and adult male singers
for its 76th season, The Glee Club
rehearses Mondays from 8 to 10 p.m,,
in the choir room of the Westfield Pre-
sbyterian Church, Broad Street and
Mountain Avenue In Westfield. For
information, call (908) 232-0673,

AUTHOR HOWARD FINE will appear
a! Barnes and Noble of Springfield
Nov. 30 at 7 p,m, lo sign copies of his
new book, "A Piggy Christmas.' Bar-
nes and Noble is located at 240 Route
22 West in Springfield, For information,
call (973) 376-8544,
BOOKS BY WOMEN, ABOUT
WOMEN, a book-discussion group at
Barnes and Noble in Springfield, will
meet Dec. 6 ai 7:30 p.m. The group
meels the first Wednesday of each
month. Barnes and Noble is located at
240 Route 22 West in Springfield, For
Information, call (973) 376-8544.
JANE AUSTEN MYSTERY SERIES
Reading Group will meet at Barnes
and Noble in Clark Dec, 14 at 7:30 p.m.
The group will meet the second Thurs-
day of each month through January to
discuss books by Stephanie Barron,
skipping the month ol December. Bar-
nes and Noble Is located at 1180 Rarl-
tan Road, Clark. For Information, call
(732) 574-1818.

CLASSES

BOOKS
AUTHORS DOLORES JORDAN AND
ROSELYN JORDAN will appear at
Barnes and Noble Of Springfield this
evening at 7 p.m. to sign copies of their
new book, 'Salt in His Shoes.* Barnes
and Noble is located at 240 Route 22
West in Springfield. For information,
call (973) 376-8544.
SHAKESPEARE OUT LOUD Reading
Group will meet at Barnes and Noble m
Clark Friday at 7:30 p.m. The group,
led by Kevin Muller, will meet the third
Fnday of each month to read a
Shakespeare play out loud. Barnes
and Noble is located at 1160 Radian
Road, Clark. For information, call (732)
574-1818.

AUTHOR ALEC BENN will appear at
the Town Book Slore of Wastlield
Saturday from 11 a.m. to 1 p.m. to sign
copies of his new book, 'Unseen Wall
Street." Th« Town Book Store is
located at 255 E, Broad St. For infor-
mation, call (906) 233-3535.
AUTHOR OWIGHT HISCANO will
appear at the Town Book Slore ol
Westfield Saturday from 2 to 4 p.m. to
sign copies of his new book, "New
Jersey: The Natural State." The Town

NEW JERSEY WORKSHOP FOR
THE ARTS Is currently accepting
registration for the fall session of Its
Music Studio, Ltssons include Instru-
mental, voice and music theory, with
beginner through advanced classes.
The fall session begins in early Sep-
tember and lasts 15 weeks. Additional
courses include an dasses for children
and toddlers, the Wastfield Fencing
Club and the Drawing Workshop, Clas-
ses take place at 150-152 E. Broad St.,
Westfield. For information, call (908)
789-9696.

WESTFIELD YOUNG ARTISTS'
COOPERATIVE will offer professional
classes In the performing arts.

Beginners, Intermediate and
Advanced Acting classes will concen-
trate on improvisation, character deve-
lopment and scene study. Also offered
are four levels of lap and three levels of
musical theater, which focuses on
song selection and interpretation,
ensemble work, voice, and musical
theater movement and dance. Private
lessons in voice and/or acting are
available.

The Westfield High School Is
located at 728 Wesrfield Ave.. West-
field. For information, call (908)
233-3200.
LINDEN ART ASSOCIATION will offer
classes in visual arts In five-week seg-
ments on Wednesday evenings. The
sessions are as follows:

• Nov. 29, Dec. 6 and 13. and Jan. 3
and 10

• Jan. 17, 24 and 31, and Feb. 17
and 14

• Feb. 21 and 28, and March 7, 14
and 21

• March 28, and April 4, 11. 18 and
25

• May 2, 9, 16, 23 and 30.
Classes me»t ai the Sunny side

10 moftsn beiwff i ' If it- .iyi*;
and 8 yeai-j O"J For mlormatiari on
Class ofiet.ngi of to reserve a space at
either op«n h O u j e . coll (908)
232-4881

CONCERTS
BARNES AND NOBLE in Clarh * i i '

Ihioughou! the fall. All concerts begin
at 7 30 p m in the cafe section

Barnes and Noble is located at 1180
Rantan Roafl, Clark For information,
including a cent-en schedule, call (732)
574-1818
MUSIC IN THE CAFE in Barnes and
Noble in Springfi&ld will leaiure frt^
musical performances m the CQ'î nQ
weeks. All concerts will take placs in
the collet; loungt area ol the store

Saiurday William Smith
Nov 24 Mark Bodmo
Nov 25. One X 6

Route 22 West, Springfield For inlei-
mation. call (973) 376-8544.
SINGER-SONGWRITER KENNY
SACK will make several local apptar.
ances in th§ coming weeks.

Dec. 2: Elizabeth Public Library, 11
S. Broad St.. Elizabeth; 2 to 3 p m

Dec. 7: Clatk Frte Public Library,
303 Westlield Ave,, Clark; 7:1 § to 8
p.m.

Dec. 10: Trailside Nature ana Sci=
»nce Cenier, 45? New Providenct
Road, Mountainside; 3 to 4 p.m,

For information, send e-mail to
kennysongwn1er@hotmail.com.
ORCHESTRA OF ST. PET6R BY
THE SEA will be presented in concert
by St. John the Apostle Church, Valley
Road in Clark. Nov. 26 at 3 p.m, Tick-
ets are $20 in advance, $25 at tht
door. For information, call ihe rectory
(908} 486-6363 or ihe school at (732)
388-1360.

ST. MARK'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH
in Plainfield will present Errot Bailey
and the Westlield Concerto/Solo
Chamber Orchestra in a concert of
classical music Nov, 26 at 4 p.m. A $5
donation is requested. The church is
located at 1430 Park Ave., Plainfield

Roule 2i. W#s11" Springfield Fc '"tor •
mation. call (973) 376-8544
OPEN MIKE POETRY NIGHT will t.ikn
place al Barnes and Noble m CLni>
Dec 10 ai 7 pm Open Mike Pc-^Uy
Night is spori^orsd ihe second Sw^tKiy
of ©very nio^th '̂  th© Music Dfp^uT
merit Bamts and Noble is locked ai
1180 Raman Road Clark. For intoniKi
lion, call (732) 574 1818.

RADIO
Tfll-COUNTY RADIO ASSOCIATION
will meet Dae U t at 8 p m at the
Summit Bank on Park Avenge "'
Scotch Plains. The group meeis> »'«
first Monday of svery monlh Thy
group also meets the third Monday ol
the month —• Nov 20 — at 8 p m aithy
Willow GrovM P'esbytenan Church o«
Old Raman Road m Scotch Rams For
inlofmaiion, call (908) 241-5758

WORRALL NEWSPAPERS
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THE ELIZABETH PLAYHOUSE VM
prosent "I ha Torch-Bearer 5" t,
Guorge Kwlly Fridny to Dec. 17 blujw
ore at 7 30 pni Fridays ana 5,.iigf
djys, 2 p in Sundays. Tiekets ar« *,
for general admission. $6 (or sludem

Fnday performances. The Ehzabyi
Piayhousi is la&aied at 1100 E Jetsn
St Eli^abtflli For infoifnaiion, (_.-i
,908) 355-0077
UNION COUNTY ARTS CENTER ,
Rjhway will prestnt the national lo
of the Fals Walltr musical, •Ami MI>J
behavin1,"1 Saturday at 3 and 8 p m A
tickets are $18. UCAC is locaied -
1601 Irvmg Si , Rahway. For inlomi .
•ion. call (732) 499-8226.

SINGLES
INTERFAITH SINGLES, for single
adults older lhan 45 syears eld. will
m e e t every Sunday from 9 to 10 30
a.m lor dUCUSSiOn and con|inKnt,il
breakfast ai tht First Baptist Church,

VARIETY
THE BACK PORCH in Rahway will
present Qp§n MiK& Night every Tuis
day at 9 p m

Also appearing will be Not In Thj(
Order. Nov 24 and Dec, 22

The Back Porch is located i t 1505
Mam Si in Rahway. For information,
call (732) 381-6455.
CROSSROADS m Garwood preitnis
a series of jazz, blues and comedy
concerts Every Sunday is Comedy
Night al 7 30 p.m Every Tuesday >s
the Jazz Jam ivery Wednesday <$,
The Juggling Sons. Every Thursday

CRAFTS
22ND ANNUAL SCANDINAVIAN
IMPORT AND GIFT SALE wHl be
sponsored by Lodge Linne 429, Vasa
Order of America, Saturday from 10
a.m. to 3:30 p.m. at Salt Brook School,
40 Maple St., New Providence. Admis-
sion is tree. For iniormation. call (908)
665-1292. (973) 539-1859 or (908}
464-6526.

DANCE
SUMMIT FOLK DANCERS will meel
Nov. 24 and 0»e, 6 at 7:30 p.m. at The
Connection in Summit. Fee is $2. For
information, call (973) 467-6278.

DISCUSSION
THE EDISON ARTS SOCIETY WRI-
TERS CIRCLE will meet at Barnes and
Noble in Clark Dec. 4 at 7:30 p.m. The
Writers Circle m««lt the ycond'Morv
day ot every month and new members
are always welcome. Barnes and
Noble is located at 1180Raritan Road,
Clark. For information, call (732)
574-1818.

ElLM
UNION COUNTY ARTS CENTER will
welcome the 2000 holiday season with
a presentation of 'Miracle on 34th
Street'Nov. 24 al 6 p.m. Tickets are
$.30. UCAC is located at 1601 Itvtng
St. in the Downtown Rahway Arts Dis-
trict. For information, call (732)
499-8226.
ELIZABETH PUBLIC LIBRARY will
sponsor a series of free film classics at
the Main Branch In the coming weeks.
All films begin at 10 a.m.

The Main Branch of the Elizabeth
Public Library is located at 11 S. Broad
St. For Information, call (908)
354-6060.

KIDS

POETRY

$2 For information, call (9081
889-5269 er (908) 889-4751
KISMET SINGLES will sponsor a
"Culinary Seductions" cookmg class
Saturday Irom 7 to 11 p.m. at Classic
Thyme Cookmg School. 161 E, Bfosd
St. Westfield. Cost is $65 at the door
For information, call (908) 232-8827 or
v i s i t t h e w e b sUS at
www.thatgkismet eom.

THEATER
PAPER MILL PLAYHOUSE will con
tinue the 2000-01 season with "Victor"'
Victoria," starring Judy McClane,
Robert Cuccioli and Lee Roy Reams
The show runs through Dec. 10 at the
theater on Brookside Drive in Millburn

Evening performances are Wednes-
days to Saturdays at 8 p.m.. and Sun-
days at 7:30 p m, Matinees are Thurs-
days and Sundays at 2 p,m , and
Saturdays al 2:30 p.m.

Special performances are 'Meet Ihe
Artists," Nov. 28 at 7:30 p.m.; audio-
described performances Nov. 30 ai 2
p.m.. Dec, 2 at 2:30 p.m., and Dec, 3 at
6:30 p.m., each with a sensory seminar
90 mmulis before curtain; a sign-
interpreted performance Dec. 3 at 7:30
p.m. and Dec, 8 al 8 p.m.: Gay and
Lesbian Night, Dec. 6 ai 8 p.m., with
post-show reception; and Singles
Night, Dec, 7 at 8 p.m., with posi-show
reception.

Tickets are $37 to $60. For informa-
tion, calf (973) 376-4343, or buy tickets
with Visa, Mastercard or Discover at
www.papermlll.org.
THE PLAYHOUSE ASSOCIATION Of
Summit will present "Bus Stop" by Wil-
liam Inge through Saturday. Shows are
at 6 p.m. Fridays and Saturdays, Tick-
ets are $15, at The Summit Playhouse
is located at 10 New England Ave,,
Summit. For information, call (908)
273-2192.
THE SOUTH STREET PLAYERS will
present "The Diaries ot Adam and E ve"
by Mark Twain Sunday at 2 p,m, in the
Donald B, Palmer Museum at the
Springfield Free Public Library, Admis-
sion is free, but by ticket only, Tickets
may be picked up at the library's Circu-
lation Desk, The Springfield Free Publ-
ic Library Is located at 66 Mountain
Ave., Springfield. For information, call
(973) 376-4930.

THE THEATER PROJECT at Union
County College will present "What I Did
Last Summer" by A.R. Gurney through
Sunday. Shows are 8 p.m. Thursdays,
Fridays and Saturdays; 3 p.m, Sunday,
For information, including ticket prices,
call (908| 659-5189.
KEAN UNIVERSITY THEATER
SERIES will present the musical
"Nunsense" through Sunday In the
East Campus Theater, North Avenue
in Hillsida. Shows are 8:15 p.m. Thurs-
days, Fridays and Saturdays; 2:15
p.m. Saturday and Sunday. Tickets are
$12 for general admission; $10 for
faculty, staff, alumni and senior citl-

Today Sploog©
Friday: 2nd Left
Saturday High Jump
Nov 23 Movit Marathon
Nov. 2A- ULU
Nov. 25 The Itinerants
Nov. 30 Basic and Divine Afflatus
Crossroads •$ located at 78 North

Ave. m Garwood, For infgrmaiion, call
(908) 232-5666,
EAT TO THE BEAT Colfeehouse in
Rahway will feature appearances by
musical artists during November,

Eat to the Beat Colfeehouse is
located at 1465 Irving St. in Rahway at
the corner ol East Cherry Street For
information, or to sign up lor Optn
Mike Night, call (732) 381-0505-
FLYNN'S IRISH PUB and Steakhouse
in Rahway will present entertainment
at various times throughout November

Flynn's Irish Pub is located at 1482
Main St, in Rahway. For information,
call (732) 381-4700.
HILLTOP CAFE AND GRILL In Sum-
mit presenls "From Broadway to the
Silver Screen* every Sunday at 6 p.m,,
preceded by an all-you-can-eat dinner
from 5 to 6 p.m, Cost is $29,95 and
reservations ar« required. The Hilltop
Cafe and Grill is located at 447 Spring-
field Ave,, Summit. For information,
call (908) 277-0220.
TAVERN IN THE PARK in Roselle
Park will present Teddy Halek in "An
Evening ot Frank Sinatra* Saturdays at
9 p.m. Tavern in the Park is located at
147 W. Weitflald Ave., Roselle Park.
For inlormation, call (908) 241-7400.
VAN GOGH'S EAR CAFE in Union wilt
present a series of musical events in
the coming wetks. Tuesday nights are
'Acoustic Tuesday,' with open mike
from 8 to 9 p,m, for folk slngars, poets
and comedians, followed by a featured
folk performer, Open mike participants
sign up at 7:30 p.m., and get 10
minutes at the microphone, Jazz and
blues v e featured Sundays at 8 p.m.
Cover charge Is $3 for all Sunday

Sunday: Framework
Tuesday; Vesper
Nov, 26: The Boogltrlzers
Nov, 26: Joe Rathbone
Van Gogh's Ear Is located at 1017

Stuyvesant Av». In Union Center, For
information, call (908) 810-1844,
THE WAITING ROOM In Rahway wi'l
present musical entertainment during
November.

The Waiting Room is located at
1431 Irving St, in Rahway at tht corner
of Lewis Street. For information, call
(732) 815-1042,

THE WASHINGTON AVENUE PUB in
Linden will present karaoke and the
100-Proof Duo Band every Saturday
night, in addition, Monday features
Football Food Specials, and Thursday
is Laditt Night. The Washington
Avenue Pub is located at 704
Washington Ave. in Unden. For Infor-
mation, call (908) 925-3707.

FAMILY FUN NIGHT with Humpty
Dumpty and Chips the Safety Clown,
will take place this evening from 7:30 to
9 p.m. at the Summit YMCA, 67 Maple
St., Summit. For Information, call (90BJ
273-3330,
KEAN CHILDREN'S HOUR at Kean
University in Union will prsiant 'A
Christmas Carol' Dec. 3 at 2 and 5
p.m. in the Wllkins Theater on the
Union campus, Morris Avenue. Tickets
are $6. For Information, call (90S)
527-2337,
UNION RECREATION Department
will sponsor weekly ceramics classes
lor children between the ages of 7 and
12 at th« Recrtation building, 1120
Commerce Ave., Union, from 330 to
5:30 p.m. For information, call
964-4828.

POETRY OUT LOUD, a creative for-
um for poets, wiM moot at Barnes and
Noble in Springfiatd Nov. 24 •) 6 p.m,
Barnes and Noble is located at 240

'LONE TREE' is among the photographic works by
Nancy J.;Ori on exhibit in 'Public Pathways: The
Olmsted Legacy" Monday through Dec. 15 at the Kent
Place Gallery in Summit. For information, see the "Art
Shows1 listing on this page.
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With new test, fitness is measured in years PTheCenterFo
i i . • * ..,,,1 O i **\* ̂  n#J IT

r Women's Health, LLC
Richard E. Marki, MD, FACOG

Kenneth Kaplan, MD

Spe a I / ng In

uitf MM Summit
908-273-7787

H.iu>nnr
201-858-1585

of ihc fountain of youth.
"I've been working ouui

15 years old, and it's, paid off,

FunessAge. a San Diego company,
bases us assessment on 20 years of
data from more than 60,000 people
who've been measured Tor aerobic
capacity, body fat, flexibility and
strength,

Scores on this lest reflect how you
compare with others your age, But
instead of being assigned a ptrcentile.
your score is measured in years

Fitness Age relies on traditional
testing developed by the YMCA and
the American College of Sports Medi-
cine for adults from 18 lo 80-plus.

You'll gel a ihree-minuie step test
— stepping on and off a 10= to
I2=meh step. You'll do sit-ups, the
kind that don't strain (he back; push-
ups, and a sii-and-reach test for flexi-
bility. A body-fat measurement com=
pletes the equation,

First introduced 10 corporaiiern by
Peter MeLaugWin, an author and
moiivajional speaker, the test and its
accompanying software are reaching
fitness centers nationwide, In San
Diego County, it's offered at 11 sites,
with 1,800 centers and 15,000 person-
al trainers nationwide targeted by the
end of the year.

RAISING KIDS IS A

FULL TIME JOB. SO W H Y

SHOULDN'T IT HAVE

HEALTH BENEFITS?

Self-employed families need self-employment benefits- in Ne

largest physician networks. Extensive prenatal care, well-baby car

d11n
-. For info all 1-800-465-3084. A Business oj Caring.

1
•

• I www.ssmt.urj;

Somerset
7 Cedar Grove Lane

(exit 10/1-2871

732.356.0767

^ ^ ^ Jry to t ^^m

. ^ H ' a career ^ ^ ^ ^ H
TJFy where you can ^ B ^ ^ ^ l
- H-J ^S.^^H
| ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ • work full or part-time m M

^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ • work a( home or ^ S H
^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ B away from home ^ ^ ^

^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ B • own your own ^ ^ ^ |

^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ business or be ^ ^ H
^ ^ ^ H ^ ^ ^ H . employed ^ ^ H

^^K^^A * help other ^ H
^ V H people feel ^ H
^ V ' W better ' ^ • H

, , , , On, u, in.,' r NI. IH ,

^SOMERSET
fetfliSchool of Manage Therapy

mm
W

7 5 2 . 3 5 6 07117 1

WallTowmhlp
Hviy 34 @ Claire Road

m i l 9&CSP)

712.lt2.OIOO

fftra riMfa * a t m u.

turn for theanswe
to some toi

questions
1 about children.

Knowing where to turn
for help is critical.

Diagnosing and treating children

and providing information,

training and support for thetr

parents is not an adjunct to our

work at Children's. It is the life's

work of every one of the unique

professionals on our staff.

Wt want to hear your questions.

Children's
Specialized
Hospital

1-888-CHILDREN (244-5373)

www.chiUnns-specialized.org

The Trinitas
Hospital Emergency

Department
You thought it was just indigestion.
Turns out it's something worse.
Sometimes things happen. Sometimes
you or someone you love is suddenly
feeling ill or in need of medical attention.
That's when it's important to get to the
place that can handle any problem—the
Trinitas Hospital Emergency Department.

Our Emergency Department has been
taking care of people in our community
since 1879. That's a whole lot of
experience in providing emergent and
non-emergent services. Experience with
a proven level of care. Prom a staff of
professionals who have a broad range of
expertise,

Hopefully you won't need our services.
But if you do, it's comforting to
know that your local Emergency
Department is among the finest No
matter what. We are located at 225
Williamson Street and 925 East Jersey
Street in Elizabeth.

TRINITAS
HOSPITAL

www.trinituhospital.com

St. Elizabeth Hospital and Elizabeth General Medical Center are now one.
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Annual sale Saturday features gifts, crafts from Scandinavia

Antiques, crafts abound in coming weeks , h> IIK- van! 1t>i Knh Chi,

make N"rw.i>.l<>r rik.wi.iiid worn.
y | u . siyk-s '"UK- jewelry depa

Antiques

\ queS SI I Th

mi\h [WMIIL-S whiUi will bv suppli
oiK-hii^on Bakoryi)l"Norihpiin.N V.

I
I

Miimclair Cull Guild Comi
Ouircuth JIUI Scholarship Prog

A q * Tlv
[LC-d

i the sho-

vi ill hcoi

SLVWKMo Moi irStaiuU Trailside's boutique gets back to nature

on having their own
the Armory far this

Catered food u. 111 be

oliday pifisV You will find them ai photograph
u: Hohday Nature Boutique Dee. 3 JI can carvme

Crafts

(preen. pnHtry and china; Mithelk'

table lampv Art Finkcl, European
vintage poMcr an; John Tyler, rarv
books and M.icmific instruments; Ed
Muhitiski. antique toys and advertis-
ing; April Gallagher, oak furniture;
AniolkV Aquino, antique tools, pocket
v-aiehes. locks and keys; Barbara

nshmgs; Ed
glass and crvsial; Don Sutton. china
and glass; Carol Merkcl. f.rm.urc and
furnishings1; John Scnltcwicz. Amern
can and Irish bcleck. quality porcelain
and music sheets; Marion Ma/vioui

T n k \
Hahns \>\.m
o c m » i i h i h y | ) » n i o n i L i i M

MarLh "*l and April I, 200] • Crullers und vtm
wanted for the Holiday Ba.
held alFair^wSthool . 176 Berkeley fVom"n a . ^ ' i o Tp .m- n^a rwrea ih s of a l f t y p ^ anjieV.
Avc. in Bloom field, D« , 4 from HI Sponsored hy (he Union County hand-pain ted kimp.-h.Kk-s. bird nouses

The Mt.iiltliiir Craft Show, spot, a ' m ' l 0 4 ' ' ! " C a " 7 4 V - ' s n »>r Board of Chosen Freeholders, the and feeders, ,>rn,unenis. loys, Mockm;!
.»rvd hs ihe Montdim Craft GuiW, 74K-8762 lor lurther deijils or tones boutique offers visitors an opponum- sniffers, and IIIULII more.
ill once at!uin he held ai Hillside P " n d v i a e m a i l J i [y i0 purchase quality hand-crafted A speti.il gift-wrjp station v. ill he
whiwl.54 OMI^I-Road in Monielait, Jpsvftljs<Bhoiiiiail,ntm holiday gifts made rrom natural added this ye.ir where visitors nu\

\x,,.,,.,» ^ rh.h n .(,.1... Among the many crafts for sale will small fee A delightful choice o|

be framed pressed Howcrs: country hjnd-deor.ited jjifi bjgs will tome
decor; homemade jams, jellies and complete with colorful tissue paper,
relishes: roothead dolls; herbal soaps; festive raffia how-, or gift tags. All

ordinal one-day romim. guaranicciii^ a R < | C r u f ( S u k S a l u r d a y from | ( | j . n ,
a jynuniK holiday shopping w 4 p.m. at ihe clubhouse, 60 Wood
aiim»ph«rre | a ] i J R( ) ih ) i MUp[ c w t w i . Admisoum is

Featuring more ihaji UK) profes- free. For information, call (l>73) trC!>" g r '
sioiul aall artisans from 10 Males, die 762-Vi 19,

fw'L'h.'ghcsr^ty 0 ? ^ ^ ^ • A HoM'^ l t M n o r Wl" bc siMin"
ShiP. Rduming favort.es .ml several *>™> "y ihe Bloomn«ld.Olcri R.dge
"new .ddmons" W.I1 represent the Animil U ^ w Saturday from 1(1
boMofwojiahlcarl ^lass vsoodter a m l 0 4 P n i i a l C h r i s l C h l ' K h -

m r P r i r d e r a r ^ u l m u r c U h m " « « « . j«*dr>. unj'folk'm. New lhi« BI»»«T,eld and Park avenues, Glen
and por.dam, Robert ShK-kc! > « .s «n cuumg G.f. Auc.kn, *ill R l d » c -
Depression glass; Bill Go^dy, fumi ' " * P1""" J " da>'', r c * l u r m * 1(l <mv' .The I5lh annual Sw«dl»h Christ-

i>l-»-kind iit-ms donated by Guild mo« U«»ur will be ipon«wed by the
nwinbcrs. Proceed of (he Gtft Aw- N c w J e C h l e r o f S w w l | s h

uon will benda the Momclair Qu.l, ^omQ^ L ^ t i o n . l A.*K.ut,,m

Kestoraiion tuna. Sunday from 1(1 a.m. 10 4 p.m. at ihe
The Momcljir Craft Guild, u mm- Commonweulih Club, 26 Norifiview

profit organi/alion, was founded m Avc, Upper Monielair.

ingemems; leaded proceeds from the
glass; honey; beeswax candles, and a will fund new displays for Tra

nderful variety of jewelry. Shop- reptile room

ilMde N.iiure .md S c i e i u e ("CM
d^2 Sew Pro\nliMice Ko-id in
amsiile, is a U i l u v ol Itie
Counts Depjr imeiu of I'.itks

otrvitiion, For futlher inluriiui

Linden
The Linden

lion for all ages
evening classes
nysidc Recrea
Orchard Term

Anyone intc

Art Associatoin conducts
\ n Association, a non-pn

recently began its 46th yc
Wednesdays at 7:30 p.m
ion Center, on Me I rose
e.
csicd in joining this grouf.

and/or develop their talcnls in visual urls i
stop by on a class night to see the member
their varied projects under Ihe guidance of

(It orgi i i i / j
ar of weekly
in the Sun
Terrace a

10 distove
welcome tu
working 01

lilo profess,
Classcsc

follows:
• Nov. 2
• Jan. 17
• Feb. 2
• March
• May 2
For infon

Wednesday
m.il inMruuior,
are held in a (lve = wi

1. Det A and IV Jiui
. 24 ynd 31, and I1 eh

and 28, und M m h 7
28, and April 4, 11, 1
4. 16. 23 and 30.

nation, call (90S) 4K6

classes
ek sejimcnis, ;i«

J;m y und 111
7 and 14
, 14 and 21.
H and 25.

40K,

' I. '/<<• ,</„<!<-,./ 'J,J,,,C/K,I, r//A,/«,t <y /A

SCHOLARSHIP • *
Benedictine Academy
840 North Broad St., Elizabeth

SATURDAY, DECEMBER 2,2000
Registiations Accepted through November 27,2000

On the WJer of the Westminster sectwn (if' Hillside.

ut father Information call: 908*352*0670 Cnh»» F MtOun. u s Omn

All t̂ K Gob Ckvns-Biweclcts
$10.00 net1 ^1'A)t1

i,Khet V39b Off
, WittMAMCr • CittecM • OCMCVA • Pwbar

S*k» Prices Goob T h r u 12/24/iW
1ASMINEGEMS

996 Stm(vcs*tit Avc.

w w \ y j a « i w 5 )

-WHIRLPOOL BATHS

*™TSSE! i R E M O D E 1 - I N G

I •Remov* Exlsling Walls Garble SaMIe S SiM

I
insulate Outer Walls -Bathroom Acc*mon«9

•No* Stwetrock Waits .new Bathioom FiWuies
•Ceram<c Tite Walls & Floor ^ e w WIFNJOW • N«w Door

I 'Vanrty 4 Medicine Cabinet .HandicaRptjd Conversions | ^ P | | J j ^ ^ j ^ ^ ^ [

l D E S I G N E R 1016STUYVESANTAVE.*UNION I
I B A T H R O O M S a, K ITCHENS I I inc. (908) 68M500 • 1-800-922-8919 |
- www.frtflls.cnm/DESIGNFRRATHROOMSaKIT^HF hJfi Nm •

ATTENTION
8TH GRADERS!!

UNION COUNTY
MAGNET HIGH SCHOOL

FOR SCIENCE, MATHEMATICS
AND TECHNOLOGY

1/ PM.
1776 RARITAN ROAD • SCOTCH PLAINS • NJ

TO RSVP, OR FOR ADDITIONAL INFORMATION

CALL: 908-889-3800 EXT. 201
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Singer regales with tales & tunes

kvk JIUI blue ^IKVM:
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l
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Traveler tells tale of two nations
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Now Ztal

County students perform
with NJ Youth Symphony

iyniph led Ihc

t Menuhir

Jersey Y<
world and uoIMn
and Geinge London

l-k- is Mjcsiru Jonathan Sternhei;! and. together will) New Jersey
Youth Symphony miiMtiam. v. ill o|x-n (ho season vulh A.iron Co|)lanJ's
"Fanfare for ihe Common Man" j|kmg wiih works ol" Joseph Haydn.
Mode si MusMUgsKj and Cesar Fi.nitk The perform,nn.e isstheduled lor
Saturday at K pin. in the Momsiown High Schcxii The high school is
IIKULCJ on Early SLreci in Momslo«n Admission is $5; siudonis and
senior cm/ens ate admiiittl free.

Maestro Siemberg is a world-rc-nowncd conducior who's conductcd
suth orchestras as New York Philharmonic, Piusburgh Symphony
Orthesira. London Philharmonic and Vienna Symphony Orchestra. He
siudiedvioliiui Juillturil School of Mufit and complvled htseciucaiitm in
muscology and viola ai Manhattan Sttuxtl of Music, Nesv York Univer-
sity and Harvard. In addition io working with the London Philharmonic
in several all-Bivinoven concerts in the Royal FcMtvjl Hall, he con-
ducted ihe Orchestra dc la Suisse Ronundc in Geneva, ihc Orchestra
UmouTL-ux m Pans. ynJ ihe ordiesiras in Prague. Rcrlm. Munich, jrtt)
Brussels, juit io name a few. Maestro Slcmbcrg was professor of music
ami conductor al Edslman School u( Music acid Temple University in
Philadelphia and has mude appearances in Europe and the Unned Slates

The program opens With New Jersey Youth Symphony brass and per=
cusisum sections playing Aaron Copland's "Fanfare for the Common
Man," Youth Symphony member Julta Wan-cn will perfonn ihe English
Horn solo in Cesar Franck's Symphony in D minor. Oiher works include
Fran/ Joseph Haydn's Symphony 77 in B-flat major and Modest Mus-
sorgsky's fearful "Night on Bald Mountain."

New Jersey Youth Symphony Inc. has been grunted a Ciiauon of
Excellence by the New Jersey Council on the Arts/Department or State
for 1997-2CKX). For more information on ihc concert at Morrisiown High
School, cull NJYS offices al (WH) 771-5544.

New Jersey Youth Symphony members from Union County arc:
Berkeley Heights; Roger Crowe, Kira Jacobs, Christopher Albert

Lin. and Rebecca Williams.
Cranrord: Samuel Chaleff. and Karen Poleshuck,
Fanwood: Kaliq Chang, and Jeffrey Woo.
Mountainside; Oliver Eng, Kristin Joham.
New Providence: Lilly! Fang, and Andre
Springfield: Keith Dworkm.
Summit: Alex Bushc. Delia Natasha Davics

and Julia Warren.
Wcslfield: Emily Chen. Robert Hwang. Tho

and Emily Porch,
w Niehoff.

Liam Day, Simon Kwak,

nasKillian, David Louis.
Diane Park. Rosemary Topar, Margarci Wei, and Christina Yang,

Artist's work exorcises society's pain at UCC gallery
MacKay Libra

The exhihm

I the Craiiford Campus of lh
am Bcerman's stum, "Doc

nCouniy College — will be

uled "Owviecim," which is

e Lod/. ghetto in Poland. Becnnan
tor> of thai ume and ihe history uf

tions of ihe diaries and letters found JI
explained her works have reflected lilt I
oppression in general,

In addition, the exhibition will display 1(1 framed dry point prints from a
portfolio titled "Faces," printed in February of ihis year, and made as the result
of a grant al ihe Women's Studio Workshop, This addition of 10 portfolios with
nine prints in each, are based on a piece from the notebooks of "Malic Laurids
Bngge" by Rainer Maria Rilke. Also tn the exhibition will be two sets of retent
drawings which reflect a new development in Beermmi's work and one, very
large and tomplex callage.

Beerman is no stranger io ihe an world, Wuh more Ihan five decades of
works behind her. Becrman's art is continually evolving in new pieces daily.
Through the decades, her works have carried one major theme: the theme of
pain, physical and emotional, her own and the world's, Many of her paintings
arc done in dark colors reflecting the idea of ihc victimization of animals and
people, the horrors of the Holocaust, and ihc alienation of modem life,

Beerman graduated in 1SM5 from ihe Rhode Island School of Design with her
bachelor of fine arts degree. She men moved to New York City and siudied
under Yasuo Kuniyoshi at the Arts Students League before entering the New
School for Social Research where she learned the an of woodblock printing
from Adja Yunkers. During a two-year Pulbrighi grani. she smdted wiih Stan-
ley William Hayier at Atelier 17 in Paris,

She was the first woman to have a solo exhibit at the Brooklyn Museum back

Center for Innovative Pnnimaki
The gallery is locaicd on the fi

if Union County College, 103* Sprmgfitk
rom 1 to 4 p.m. Mondays through Thurs
ire from 6 lu ••) p.m. Tuesdays through Tli
he Tomasulo Gallery at (WKi 7(W-715,

New Flruhswi-A
of the MacK.iy Lih

Book store will aid hospital
The Town Book Store in Westfield

will be collecting new books io be
donated to Children's Specialized
Hospital as holiday gifts for young
patients JI ihe Mountainside facility.

The hospital is requesiing dona-
tions of new books, particularly board
books and story books, to be wrapped
by hospital volunteers and distributed

during the holiday season. The Ti
Book Store is offering a 25-pene
discount on any books purchased
ihe store lor the purpose of doiutu
to Children's Specialized Hospin
The donated books will be deliver*
to the hospital in early Dccembc

For more information regardu
this promotion, call the Town Bo-
Store at (473) 7634225.

Bill Van Sant. Editor
©Wfmali Community Newspapera inc 2000 All Rights Reserved

Organizations submitting releases \Q the entertainment section

can mail copy to 1291 Stuyvesanl Ave . P.O Box 3109, Union.

New Jersey, 07083.

Local poets are being sought
The International Library of Poetry

has announced thai $58,000 in prizes
will be awarded this year in the Inter-
national Open Poetry Contest. Poets
from (he Union County area, particu-
larly beginners, are welcome to try to
win their share of more than 250
prizes. The deadline for (he contest is
Nov. 30, The contest is open io every=
one and entry is free.

To enter, send one original poem,

any subject and any style to; The
International Library of Poetry, Suite
19909, 1 Poetry Plaza. Owings Mills.
MD 21117. The poem should be 20
lines or less, and ihe poet's name and
address should appear on the top of
Ihe page. Entries must be postmarked
or sent via the Iniemet by Nov. 30.

You may also enter online at
www.poeiry.com.

Open House!

Saturday, Nov«mb«r 18

Roy Smith TliMt«r
Cmfw4 Cmpm

For mor« details call
908-709-7518

or visit uf ol www.Mi.idi

30 DANCERS DAILY
• 2 FREE BUFFETS: 4 TO 6PM

& MIDNIGHT
• $2 SHOT SPECIALS

EVERY HOUR

•22 TVS WITH ESPN, MSG,

SPORTS CHANNEL &
ALL PAY PER VIEW EVENTS

876 H«rt StrMt • Rahway
(732) S74-M25

Hotlin* (732) 3U-5527

• 2 Big Screen TV's
• Over 20 TV's witrt ESPN. Sports

Channel, MSQ & All
Pay-Per-view Events

• Sftot Specials OaHy
• 2 Free Buffets Daily - 4:30pm Io

6pm and 12 midnight
• Delicious Homemade specials

and Fresh Sauteed Dishes

Dr. Jacobson, a second degree
black belt, is pictured with

grandmaster Tiger Cheong, an
eighth degree black belt.

The 2000 National Tae Kwon Do Championships were held on
October 7, 2000. More than 7000 participated in the event which
was held at the University of Hartford Sports Center in Connecticut.
The winners of the National Championship prepare to compete at
the International Tae Kwon Do Festival to be held in Paris, France.

This year's gold medal winner of the Executive Senior Division,
(for participants 41 years and old and older), was 57 year old Dr.
Jay Jacobson, chiropractor, who represented Tiger's Tae Kwon Do
School in Edison, New Jersey. Dr. Jacobson was also the winner of
the United States Gold Cup Tae Kwon Do Championship Senior
Division held in Egg Harbor, New Jersey in 1995. In 1996, he took
the silver at the American Tae Kwon Do Championships held at
Drew University in Madison, New Jersey.

Dr. Jacobson believes that an impeccable diet, vigorous exercise
and chiropractic care, (which maintains the structural integrity of
the spine and nervous system), minimizes the importance of
chronological age. Dr. Jacobson is in lop" physical condition and
believes that his physical superiority is key in meeting the
challenges and the stresses life presents.

www.localsource.com I

ternet Directory
Ace Hardware

Agape Family Worship Center

American Savings Bank

Big Planet iPtione

BigstwtSports.com

Btoomftek) Chamber ot Commerce

Broad National Bar*

Camp Horizons

Crossroads Christian FeHowsnip

Essex County Clerk

Ey« Care Center oINJ

First Night of Maptewood/So, Orange..

Forest Hill Properties

Grand Sanitation

Holy Cross Church

Hospital Center at Orange

Jump America

Mellennium Homes

Mountainside Hospital

NJAwnue

Prwtontol White Realty Co

Rets Institute

South Mountain Yoga,.

Sovereign Bank..
Summit Area Jaycees

Summit Volunteer First AW Squad

Synergy Federal Savings Bank

Tovmshtp of Union

Turning Point

Union Center National Bank

UnHartan Universahst Cnurch

United Way otBloomfieW

rittp,//www.ac8hardwaie,oonVcentralac9/

http:flwnv.agapecenter.org

. nttp;//www.americansavingsnt.com

.. http://dwp.btgplanetcorrVnvnclatferty

. ,http://www.6igshotSDorts,oom

.. http://www.broad-natonal-bank.com

. hnp.//www.camphonzons.com

.http://www.ccfou.org

http //wwweyecarenj com

. . http • //commumty.nj. corrVccfiifslriight-soma

.http.//www.remr«t/direcVlor6sthiiipropert>es

.. http.//wwwgradsanitation,corn

,http//www.hdycrossnj.org

httpi/www.cathedralhealthcare.org

, httpjTwww.iumpamertca.oom

...http://www.rneitenniurnbrw.com

, .htip://www.AtianticHea)tn.org

..http^/www.njavanui.com

,,http://www.whiterealtyco com

..http://www.rets-instrtute.com

..http^/vogasitecorrVsouthrrountain

..http^/www.sov9reignbank.corn

....http://www.surnmit«rnslorg

http.//w>Av.syrergyfsb.com

., ,tittp'J/www.tumingpointn|,org

.. http J/www.ucnb.com

,,nnp://www.fir$tuu.ees«)L rpua.org

.,..http^/www.vio)r«.conV-unltedwsy

TotM Mated
Call 908-686-7700 X311
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What's Going On?
FLEA MARKET

SATURDAY
Nov«mo«r 18th, 2000

EVENT: Fishermen's Flta
P U C E ; St Thomas Chgrcfi H
St Georges Avenuti Rah way
TIME: 9AM-3PM
PRICE; $3 00 (Kid
VSrigly ol new US©d CUS1O11 flfid Si"i
ir«ih and saltwai#r li&hing uekle w
available free floor prizes wi
awarded evefy hour Hoi rood an
(feshniints will &# available For inf
tion call 732:382-6154
ORGANIZATION: Si Thomas
Name and FFM

SATURDAY
Nov»mb«r 18th, 2000

EVENT; FLEA MARKET
PLACE: R&deoniei Lutheran C

iS H>e) A Csic

CRAFT
SATURDAY, SUNOAY

Novsmeer i8lh, 19th, 2000
EVENT' SCm ANNUAL CRAFT & ft1

Q,.E SHOW
PLACE: Caldwoll Ce'li'gu Ryy&en

C a e
TIME: 1000AM 500PM

PRICE; Fr«6 Agnn&si
R f

140

jspect "vingloi
TIME; 9 00AM-S 00PM
PRICE; New ana ysed elothos s
'eeeras hogs «>* ares boote je
eit Tables availably tor Sis ip^r t
Call §73-372-0084 or 973-763 32
Wti.-tsr, 9 00dm IS 6 00pm

SUNDAY
Novtmb»r 19th, 2000

EVENT; GIANT FLEA MARKET
CRAFTS a COLLECTIBLE SHOW^

INDOORS & OUTDOORS
PLACE: Bloomtieid Middle School, 60
MUCK Road Bioomiieid (ofi B'oad Street
By Watchung Avenue)
TIME: 6 OOAM^SOOPM
PRICE: Featuring over 75 quality dtal-
e's Balling a variety ot merchandise ai
bargain prices For mlormation call
201-997-9535
ORGANIZATION; Umco

RUMMAGE SALE
SATURDAY I SUNDAY

Nowmbw 11th & 12th, 2000
EVENT: RUMMAGE SALE
PLACE: Cong Bnai Ahavath Shalom
2035 VauKhall Road. Union, NJ
TIME: Saturday 6PM—8PM Sunday
9AM=12NOON
PRICE: Free Admiisron
O R G A N I Z A T I O N : S i s t e r h o o d
Bnaiahavath Shalom

ivQiia&'» ail day Al&c
Chinesi Aut.on Proe Parking Ca» J a ^
973 226-2685 lor man, informaiion
ORGANIZATION' Huong? ol fni*wpi
College

SATURDAY
Hovambsf ieth, 2O00

EVENT; HOLIDAY CRAFT SHOW
PLACE; Rowiiu C.iyhDi.c Hgn s.-r.o.>i
Roseile NJ 0720i
TIME: 9 00.1-n j & V 1

PRICE; Frpp aci"-.i6=.,an
ORGANIZATION Rosy:!!.' Gather
Wolherg CluC

SATURDAY
Novambsr 18th, 2000

EVENT: Holiday Boutique
PLACE: 777 Liberty Avenini Un.Qn
TIME; 10am 6pm
PHICE; Frgu Admission
ORGANIZATION: Women s Fellowship
Raitie Hill Cemmgriity Moravian Chuieri

THURSDAY
Novamb«r I61h, 2000

EVENT; HOLIDAY DEMONSTRATION
NIGHT OPEN HOUSE
PLACE: Hannah Caiaweil Elementary
School (Schsol Gym) 1120 Commorct)
Avenue Union NJ
TIME; 600PM -10 00PM
PRICE: Stress tree shopping' Featuring
Avon Pampced Chef Tupperwae a d

Hope to $ee yow o

3000
ORGANIZATION:
Elementary Sehoel

p p g
f Tupp
mg tor everyone

November i§th,

BAZAAR
SATURDAY

November 18th, 2000
EVENT; HOLIDAY BAZAAR CRAFT
SHOW
PLACE; Woman s Club ot Maplfewood.
60 Woodland Road Maplewooo (tie-
rween Ridgowooa Road 8. Mapiewood

TIME; 10 00AM—4 O0PM
PRICE: Er©e admisnon Over 35 quality
dealers, country kitehen, one ota-Kifid
gifts, jtweirv and more1 Lunch available
ORGANIZATION; Woman's Club ol
Mapiewood

OTHER
FRIDAY, SATURDAY J SUNDAY

Novtmbir 1 0 t f i - i 2 t h , 17th—19th,
24th—26th, MOO

EVENT: ANNUAL OPEN HOUSE.
SOUND 4 LIGHT SHOW
PLACE: Club Building, 295 Jefferson
Avenue, off US32 East
TIME; Fridays. 6—10PM. Saturdays
NOON—9PM Sundays NOON—SPM
PRICE: Aduii-S5 Children (12 4
under>-$2, Senior! (60 4 op)^$3
ORGANIZATION: The Model Railroad
Club Inc

SUNDAY
December lOlh, 2000

EVENT: CHANUKAH SHOPPING BOU-
TlQUE
PUCE: YMHA ol Union County 501
Grgen Lane Union
TIME: i200NOON-dOOPM
PRICE: Fi#e admission VENDORS
WANTED' $25 per space Set up by
1100am Call Jam for application and
additional information, 908-289-8112
ORGANIZATION: YMHA of Union
County

Whit's Geing On
events for nori'p
is prepaid and e
weeks) far Ees
County sod jutt
notice must be in
(463 Valley Sir
Monday for pub

is a paid directory of
ofit orginiiationi It
etsjuii $20 00 [for 2
x County or Union
$30 00 for both Your
our Mapiewood office
et) by 4.00 PM on
icatisn the following

Thursday Advertisement may also ^e
placed at 170 Scotland Road, Orange,
266 Liberty St
Sluyvesant Ave

Bloomfield or 1291
Union For more

information call 763-9411

HOROSCOPE
For Nov. 20
to Nov. 26
ARES. (March 21-April 19): Wel-
come assistance or help on a profes-
sional project from a partner or mate.
Also put some time and energy inio
stilling a legal matter,

TAURUS (April 20-Miy 20); You
should feel quite comfortable in the
financial arena this week. Tike this
lime to review your personal and
jointly held resources,

GEMINI (May 21-June 21): Words
uttered in haste could come back to
haunt you later. Don't speak out on a
controversial matter until you arc pre-
pared to back up your story.

CANCER (June 22-July 22): Take
advantage of an opportunity to work
hard and achieve a specific goal.
Focus and commitmeni are impera-
tive, Buckje down to prosper

LEO (July 23-Aug. 22): The possibili-
ty that you could find love and happi-
ness is way above average this week,

Approach a romantic situation with an

open mind.

VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept, 22): Be pre-
pared for some intense moments dur-
ing a family crisis. Realize that you
can't buy your way out of this situa-
tion, so lake emotional responsibility.
LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oct. 23): It i back
to school for you in one form or
another, Put yourself in a iituation
where you are consistently exposed to
new ideas or concepts.
SCORPIO (Oct. 24-Nov. 21); Monet-
ary issues are up for review and resol-
ution. Be practical or conservative in
your spending, and walk away from a
get-rich-quick scheme.
SAGITTARIUS (Nov, 22-Dec. 21):
Use your leadership abilities to
inspire others to great heights. You
are most effective when working to
bring about a positive change.
CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 19): The
search for inner peace and harmony
takes you on a very special spiritual
journey, Fasten your psychic seat belt,
and enjoy the ride.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb, 18): Keep
a promise you made to a friend, no
matter how difficult or inconvenient it
might be, Your relationship is on the
line, Don't blow it.
PISCES (Feb, 19-March 20): You are
attracted to someone with lots of pow-
er and influence, Figure out a way to
lum this acquaintance into a valuable
friend or ally,

If your birthday U this w«ek, put
your best foot forward, and start off
this important year in your life on a
(ugh note. You'll find yourself in the
mood for striking out on your own
and blazing new trails. Expect new
and exciting opportunities to manifest
themselves out of a creative venture,
Relationships take on a harmonious
lone. An old friend reappears and
plays an important role, Enjoy spend-
ing quality time just talking, laughing
and learning new things together.

Also born this wttk: Bo Derek,
Ken Griffey Jr., Stephen Geoffreys,
She) Silversiein, William P. Buckley
Jr., Christina Applegate and Rich
Little.

Exhibit offers glimpse into the lives of county's disabled
Community Access Unlimited is a non-profit social ser-

vice agency ihat has been committed to providing the high-
est quality support services to people with disabilities, and
at-risk youth for more than 20 years,

Community Access Unlimited strives to provide a wide
range of programs that are individually focused.

With the support of Union County Arts Grant Program,
Community Access Unlimited was able to provide profes-
sional photography lessons to 10 adults with developmen-
tal disabilities. Through the work of highly regarded
photographer Simon Fulford, whose art has been exhibited
internationally, CAU has captured the accomplishments of
Union County residents with disabilities in the form of a
traveling photography exhibit. The exhibit, tilled "Our

View: A Unique Perspective on Life in Union County,"
consists of 20 black-and-white matted and framed photos
that provide a snapshot into ihe lives of people with disa-
bilities in Union County-

This exhibit will be on display at Springfield Public
Library through Friday. CAU staff will offer literature in
English' and Spanish to complement the photos, For more
information, contact Erinn Porter at (908) 354-3040, ext.
304, or see the "Art Shows" listing in the Stepping Out
calendar on Page B6,

Funding has been made possible in pan by the New
Jersey State Council on the Arts/Department of State,
through a grant administered by the Union County Divi-
sion of Cultural and Heritage Affairs.

BATTER UP

19 Bumps into
?C Cnangca siluatio

ersity

Zs'i Former &ecrel

state

34 Lotion potion

35 Body of laws

3ft Pretty dose

39 Outer limit
40 Durham

41 Peak in Stcily

42 Light-horse Harry

43 Snack

44 Exist

45 Fancy labnc

47 Tack item

51 Cooeerale

54 Biblical musician

57 — da capo

58 Cmema pooch

59 Settled slangily1

60 Louis XV wofe them

61 Geetars1 kin

62 Schoolbooks

63 Cool

64 Hermes' invenlion

DOWN

1 Tallest ol the

hickories

2 Pay lor

3 it reaches aphelion

4 Squeaky clean

5 Bu22ing

6 Sea creature

7 Bona Ude

8 Yin's counterpart

9 Type of squash

10 Pill

11 Get up there

12 Gain

13 R.E.'s quest

21 Swing holder

22 The little mermaia

25 Decorate

26 One of the Collinses

27 Menno mom

29 Assuage

30 Enameiware

32 Pitcher Nomo

33 Inflame

34 End at

35 Screech

37 Minneapolis suburb

36 Reason for a

rag flag

39 Tree

43 Ball girls?

44 it's about time I

46 Solar-year excess

47 Steppe anlelope

48 Like thin ice

49 Out-and-oul

50 Terrible twos, e g .

52 Hang open

53 White cheese

54 Smidgen

55 French one

56 Beiderbacke. of jazz

•See ANSWFRS on Page 1)12

REUNIONS
• Rah* ay High School Class of

1980 will conduct its 20lh reunion
Saturday, For information, contact
Reunions Unlimited Inc. at (732)
617-1000.

• Union Catholic High School
Clm of 1970 will sponsor its 30th
reunion Nov. 1& at the Acquaviva
d'Elle Fomini Restaurant, Westfield,
For information, call Mike Ventura at
(908) 277-24)0,

• Union Catholic High School
Class of 1990 will sponsor its 10th
reunion Nov, 24 at The Westwood in
Oarwood. For information, send e-
mail to pdurkin769@aol.com.

• Union High School Clus of 1970
will conduct its 30th reunion Nov. 24.
For Information, contact Reunions
Unlimited Inc. at (732) 617-1OO0.

• Jonathan Dayton Regional High
School Class of 1990 wil] conduct its
10th reunion Nov. 24 from 7 p.m. to
midnight at Mtyfair Farms, 481 Eagle
Rock Ave. in West Orange. Tickets
v* $100 per penon. For information,
call (908) 542-0753, or write to
JDRHS Reunion Class of 1990. 1S9
Old Stirling Road, Warren, NJ 07059,
no liter than Nov, 3.

• Abraham Clark High School,
Roselie, Class of 1980 will conduct its
20lh reunion Nov. 25. For informa-
tion, call Margaret Luxich Donovan ai
(908) 486-7189 or send e-mail to
ACHS1980@cs.com.

• Cranford High School Class of
1980 reunion is scheduled for Nov,
25, For information, contact Reunions
Unlimited Inc. at (732) 617-1000.

• Cranford High School Class of
1990 will conduct its 10ih reunion
Nov, 25 at The Westwood in Oar-
wood. For information, call Uz at

(908) 608=1180 or send e-mail to
slizzo@hotmail.com,

• Roselle Park High School Class
of 1970 will conduct its 30th reunion
Nov. 25 at Costa's Restaurant in
Reselle Park. For information, call
(908) 276-6825.

• Union Catholic High School
Class of 1975 will conduct its 25th
reunion Nov, 24 at the Berkeley Plaza
in Berkeley Heights, For information,
call Renee Hassen at (732) 499-7086
or send e - m a i l to r h a s -
senl0@aol.com.

• Westfield High School Class of
1990 will conduct its 10th reunion
Nov. 25, For information, contact
Reunions Unlimited Inc. at (732)
617-1000.

• Union High School Class of 1955
has scheduled its 45th reunion for
Nov. 25 at L" Affaire Restaurant in
Mountainside. For information, call
(732) 714-7233, send faxes to (732)
714-7234, or address e-mail to
UHS1955@aol.com,

• Union High School, all classes,
will take put in a reiinion beginning
with luncheon Feb, 3,2001 in Kissim-
mee, Fla, For information, contact
Jack Jordan, class of '36 at (516)
966-8585 or john881@webtv,net;
John or Ellie Truhe, class of '45, at
(609) 698-3621 or johndarme@a-
olcom; Dick Walter, class of '48, at

( 5 6 1 ) 3 9 5 - 3 2 7 4 or
dickll5O@aol.com; or Tom Ryan,
class of '51. at (561) 483-7494 or
tarjer@aol.com.

• Union High School Class of 1991
wil! conduct its 10th reunion April 21,
2001. For information, contact Reun-
ions Unlimited Inc, at (732)
617-10O0,

• Jonathan Dayton Regional High
School Class of 1956 will conduct its
45lh reunion May 5, 2001. at the
Embassy Suites in Piscataway. For
information, write to Class of '56
Reunion Committee, 26 Orris Ave,,
Piscataway, NJ 08854.

• Union High School C l m of 1966
will conduct its 35th reunion May 5,
2001 at the Woodbridge Hilton, For
information, call (908) 964-5477 or
send e-mail to jwsip@aol.com.

• Summit High School Class of
1981 will conduct Its 20lh reunion
July 21, 2001. For information, con-
tact Reunions Unlimited Inc. at (732)
617-1000.

• Union High School Class of 1951
will conduct its 50th reunion Ocl, 6,
2001. For information, contact Reun-
ions Unlimited Inc. at (732)
617-1000,

• Union High School Class of 1981
will conduct its 20th reunion Nov, 23.
2001. For information, contact Reun-
ions Unlimited Inc. at (732)
617-1000.

Our exclusive hand-rubbed finish.
It's the ultimate in lasting impressions.

Only Wood-Mode offers you the fine furniture quality of our

exclusive multi-step hand-

rubbed n.i(ur.it finish. Stop ii

today to sec it for yourself,

326 Route 22 Wesibound • Green Brook • 732-424-2200 ,
www.freshimfvossions.nei • E-Mail, fiesriimprOaol.com

Open Sundays

We've Moved

Dr. ChrMrw Zolll I i a graduate
ol NYU and the statt Unlvenlty
ol New York, DowrutaM Medical
School. She finished her training
at the University ol Medicine and
Dentistry ol New Jersey and did
a fellowship In Oculoplasdc
Surgery at Wills Eye Hospital In
Philadelphia.
She has been in practice since
1975 and is certified by both the
American Board of
Ophthalmology and the
American Society of Oculoplastlc
and Reconstructive Surgery. She
Is also a fellow of the American
College of Surgeons.

To Our Patients:
We look forward to

seeing you soon at our
new locations

eiizabtth Office Newark Office
701 Newark Ave. ISFerrySI.
Elizabeth. NJ Newark. NJ
07206 07105

Union Office
1020 Galloping Hill Road

Union, NJ 07083

Tel: 908-355-6880

In the field ol Oculcplastic Surgery Dr. Zolii Offers: Cosmelic Eyelid
Surgery, Eyelid Growth and Tumor Surgery, Entroplon & Ectropion

Ptosis Repair, Tearing Disorder Surgery, and others...

Happy Birthday
II you would like everyone to ioin In the celebration at your child's
birthday, Just clip out the coupon below and t e n t f i J your child's
pholfl «6rig with the Information requested and we will pririt it as
near the big day as possible. Photos must be received two weeks
prlor l lpt ib| )eauon. Only children 12 and W ^ i

f^*i8VJephot(back&v^ii»t»g/bJjiweiitak
color* Ihflts) with your child's name on the back, Siialives or their
pj/ents must put return address on the back of the picture. Fill out
the following form. Clip ma Mitt to:

BIRTHDAY PARTY
Worrall Community Newspapers Inc

1291 Stuyvssant Avenue, P.O. Box 3109
Union, N.J. 07083

If you have any questions, please call 686-7700

I
(lint ind lu t nlm««)

laddrms
I Daytime telephone number

will celebrate hls/har birthday on .
I (>M

Joining In lha celabrttlon a n

. lorvdaugrittr ol

(grindpartnU nsnwt)

I (e»y)

Be sure to enclose a stamped, eelf-addressed envelope '
lor the return ol your child's photo. i

I —
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Community^^m KzummiAKiiiymm* •Classified
1-800-564-8911

Search your local classifieds on the internet
http://www.localsource.coin/

SALES HOURS
Monday through Friday

9:00 AM - 5 PM
After Hours Call
908-686-9898

Selection #8100

ADDRESS
Classified Advertising

Worrall Newspapers

P,0, Box 158

Maplewood. NJ 07040

RATES

Phone1 1-800-564-8911 973.763-2557

Offices where ads can be placed in person:

ESSEX COUNTY

463 Valley Street, Maplewood

170 Scotland Road, Orange

266 Liberty Street, Bloomfield

UNION COUNTY

1291 Stuyvesant Ave., Union

CLASSIFIED RATES

20 words or less.. $16.00 per insertion

Additional 10 words $4.00 per insertion

Display Rates .,$25.50 per column inch

Contract Rates Available

Blind Box Number $12.00 per insertion

CLASSIFIED COMBINATION RATES

Ad appears in all 18 newspapers

20 words or less $22.00 per insertion

Additional 10 words $6.00 per insertion

Display Rates $47.50 per column inch

Contract Rates Available

w

NEWSPAPERS
UNION COUNTY

Union leader • Echo Leader
Clark Eagte • The Leader

Spgelaier Lsader 'Gazelle Leatlf •
Rahwuy Progress - Summit Observer

ESSEX COUNTY
s-Reeerd of Maplewood & South Orange

vwst Orange Cnromcle • East Orangt Record
Orangt Transcript * The Glen Ritfge Paper

Nulley Journal • Belleville Posi
Irvmgton Herald - Vailsburg Ltadir

The Indeptfident Press o\ Bloomfield

CLASSIFIED.
SPECIALS

GARAGE SALES

25 words $21.00 or $28.00 combo

Garage Sale signs, price stickers, balloons,

helpful hints, inventory sheet and Ram

Insurance

DEADLINES
Business Directory 4 PM Thursday

Display - Space reservation 5 PM Friday

Ad Copy 12 noon Monday

In-column 3 PM Tuesday

All classified ads require prepayment

Please have your card and expiration date

ADJUSTMENTS
Adjustments; We make every effort to avoid

mistakes in your classified advertisement. Please

check your ad the first day it runs! We cannot be

responsible beyond I he first insertion. Should an

error occur please notify the classified department,

Worrall Community Newspapers, Inc.. shall not be

liable for errors or omissions in cost of actual space

occupied by item in which error or omissions

occurred. We can not be held liable lor failure, for

any cause, to insert an ad. Worrall Community

Newspapers, Inc. reserves the right lo reject, revise

or reclassify any advertisement at any time.

20 words $7,00 or $11.00 combo items for

sale under $100.00 One item per ad price

must appear.

20 words • 10 weeks $31.00 or $44.00

combo no copy changes

DREAM MACHINES
Photo of your car plus 20 words

4 weeks > $40.00

Call now 1-800-564-8911

HELP
WANTED

HELP WANTED HELP WANTED HELP WANTED HELP WANTED

$508 WEEKLY GUARANTEED working lor the
government from home pan lime No expen-
enc* fqutrefl. 1-600-746-5716 exi X102
ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT • Confidential
potrtton i t AMistant lo Towninip Administra-
tor, mult M highly «ga«ix«A Mtt-itarter to
work m I nigh profile pcorUon, iccurtcy and
ability to work under prtwur* rwcewary.
corrttlnw both clerical and administrative
tMki; ecnrtulno and inwiadng with public
and elactrt official* salary and Mnetlts com-
petitive, «nd detailed return*. S references
and aalary Mtiory/ salary requirements to;
Richard J. Sheola, Townahic Administrator,
Townehtp ot SprtngMld. 100 Mountain Avenue.
Springfield, NJ, 07061. Salary DO& DOQ.
Mark anvatope -Admintavaative Ateistant-
Cgniidtfliiar Respond no laiaf nan November
iTifi, The Township ot Sphngtleld i l an Equal
Opportunity Employer M/F/V/WH.

AIM HIGH Jobs available in over 160 special-
to», piur up lo S12.000 eniWmem bonus, up to
$10,000 ttufleni loan repayment, prior service
openings High school graduates, ages 17-27.
or prior Mrvtoe mefnT
1-800-423-USAF, foi
visit www.alrtoroe.ee

ANIMAL LOVERS NEEDED

PROMOTIONS HELP
PART-TIME/ WEEKENDS

reUllitoraa4-i2plut h o u * wttk. Interact with
coneumtfs to introduce the BtrwftW laatures ol
our p«l food product*. You muat be outgoing
and eeH-mottvated, have rtUabW transporta-
tion, and be able to work watkanda. Pet
nutrition, retail/ sales, or merchandising Is a
plui To ba considered all candtdlte* must
have Internet access. W» otter long-term.
part-Wne employment. PoaRtona available In
Union, Woodbridge and Norm Plainflaid areas.
Mandatory professional and paid Wining pro-
vided, PWaaa cal 1400-655-3044 extension
»670, Monday- Friday 9; 00am-S: 00pm. EOE
ASSEMBLY- SMALL tamiry owned business in
Hillside te«ks responstM goal oriented person
for assembly position Cal tor interview,
973-318-7200.

ATTENTION; MOTHERS and Others. Work
from home with your computer 175 to $125 per
hour, Ptrt time/ lul time Pud training, paid
vaewton. i *JW64-7«e. For (ree e-book tog
onto; www WtoppoftunWycom

AVON, START your own business Work
flexible hours. Enjoy unlimited earnings. Call
ton free, 888-942-4053

Cellular Phone
Installer!

Communications Test Design, me . it a rapidly
growing leader in the telecommun*cation« in-
dustry with over 25 branches worldwide and
mce than 3.000 employees CTOI Is currently
seeking Ctituter Phone (naMlew It* lull time
poations In our 17 North and Central New
Jersey locations.

The individuals in these positions will install
cellular telephones into a variety Of vehKtts as
well as providing technical and custom. - sup-
port Qualified candidates will M motivated
seK-sUrtsrs with retail customer service experi-
ence, strong desire to learn, good problem-
toMng skills, and a vaM driver's license
Automotive installation experience Is a definite
plus, (is cailular phones, audio systems,
alarms, etc).

CTOI provides fully certified training and a full
benefits package that Includes Medical and
Dental Coverage. Tuition Reimbursement.
401K Ran, Paid Holidays, S-cWPersonal and
Vacation time. Highly motrvated, customer-
focused Individuals should contact us immedi-
aiety Send your resume to

CommunteaHone
Tee! Oeeton, Inc.

1373 Enstrpffee Drive
W«M Cheeter, PA 1MtO
Ann: Human ftoaoureee

•hone: <M0)22Mt10, lxt.807
FAX: (eiQ)4M-»14
Email: hre)cidt.eom

www.ddl.oom
AA/EOE

SmoWPrug Free Workplace

BANKING
BRANCH MANAGERS

Strong outside business development skills
Including lending knowledge. 3+ years experi-

CAFETERlA WORKERS/ Onvers needed. Full
time/ pan time positions Monday to Friday
ChartweUt Food Service Hillside High School
Call 908-352-7664. extension 8442

COLLEGE STUDENT needed Elementary
education major TotutoHOyearoidinEnghirv
Math Springfietd 1 hour. 4 afternoons a ween
Call 373-564-9236

DRIVERS. PART lime, excellent pay Mult
have own car or van Flexible hours and cuy&
Seniors and retirees welcome 9O8-9ZS-39O9

CAREQIVERS NEEDED part lime mornings/
afternoons, or full time 'w the elderly Flexible
hours. Non medical companionship, home
care, and eiderty related errands No certifies
lion required Free trai - - -
license and car require*
Care; 909-653-0200

CARETAKER FOR elderly couple in Winches-
ter Qardtns. MapWwooa to assist irve-in aide.
Mual have valid driver's license Call
9 7 3 - 9 9 2 - 8 2 0 0 - Monday- F r iday
a.OOam-i.oopm. Ask fof Sheila.

CASHIER PART time weekday* and Satur.
days Flexible hours and days Seniors and
retiree* welcome 9O6-9J5-39O9.

CHILD CARE, Full time In Summit tor 2
children, S450-SS50 per weak Expedenc* and
car required. 908-3i7-g777, or 973-267-2727

CHILD CARE, in home, s weekdays, 3:00pm to
5 00pm tor 11 year old boy, Near Livingston
School, 806-651-0307, after 6:00pm.

CHILD CARE/ HOUSEKEEPER in West Or-
ange) !:30pm-8:30pm Monday thru Friday.
Saturday i:0Opm-ii:0Opm. Must have car,
978-736-7776 or 973-6fr-W03

COMPUTER INTERNET people wanteti lo
work online S125-S17E i n hour Full training
VlCttiOnS, DonuMI, tnO incenlives Bi-
lingual1* also needed 40 countries Fiee E-
Book www pcmontyWt com

COOK. Day Care Ctnwr looking lor pan time
cook. Hours 8:00am- 1200pm. Experience
preferred. Call 906-241-6767

CflANFORD POOL Is looking lor desh person
noun are 9:00am-3 30pm, hours are adjust!-
We, Monday Friday Also babysitter needed
Monday- Friday 900am-12 0Opm Also lift-
g u a r d T u e s d a y »r\a Tnu<»d«y
1SOOpm-3:30pm. Call 908-709-7260 EM. 10,
UK tor PM _ ^

CUSTOMER SERVICE/ Traffic Coordinator.
Exerting opportunity in a growing organization
Fail pocM Import company »••*• •nargttic
Individual to hanoia ordr preOMaino/ follow up
Traffic coordination, cujlomer tervlce and
•omt ilgtt dartcjl work. Must be defied
orttnted, and ab)t lo nandW murmatks. Profl-
ctney m word, euM, ouaook requirM. ExcW-
Mm benefit packagt inotudMj P I N H (tx
n i u m t with ta l t ry rtqulremanla to;
97M64-8177.

DRIVERS

CLAIMS PROCESSOR 120-140/ hour poten-
tial. Processing claims i l aityl Training pro-
vtd«4. must own PC. CM now. 66M79-6724
ext AS4.

COLLECTOR

quired to» Linden location I
cation* and leadership tklNa, Excellent benefits
Including 401 K, stock ownership, tuition reim-
bursement. We and LTD Fax your resume
including salary history at (073)624-5713

independence Community Bank
Human Resource* Department

909 Breed Street
Newark, NJ 07102

EOE M/WO/V

BEAUTY DISTRIBUTOR drrver and ware-
house help wanted Order picking, inventory,
general warehouse duties and/ or deliveries,
Cad Michael. B73-378.Batt,

signed A n Account! and correspond wtth
Sales and Service Department, The suoesaful
candttMe wtt nave heavy phone contact and
wW need excellent oommunicaBon and compu-
ter lUUs. Prior cdecUon or customer service
experience is a plus

We Offer an attractive COT
, ,---it •hiring

PIMM forward your resume, Intfcatlng post-
tton ol Inimst to: FOLEY, INCORPORATED,
B56 Centemlal Avenue, Plecataway. New
Jersey 06655. Fax: 732-457-9744 E-mail:
cmuelterOWeyinccom EOE

Visit us at www.tOleyirK.com

FOLEY,
INCORPORATED

OATA ENTRY, lull or part time, nigh energy
offlce, multt-taeka, bonust*. 973-378-969S E*i,
W Of 1-600-344-073.

DENTAL ASSISTANT, Ml Bme/ part time
Cranford Onhodontlc office, Fax resume to
fl08-272-SS67 or CM 906-272-5595

DENTAL ASSISTANT/ Dental Receptionist.
Otntal Specialty Oraup wants personable,
caring, team oriented person for upbeat South
Orange office. ParV full time, P U B M call
978-378-2070-

DENTAL HVGENTIST, pert Bme position avail-

DRIVER COVENANT transport. Cost! to
Coast runs. Teams star! up to 46. S1000
Sign-on bonus tor experienced company anv-
ert For expertenotd dnVenj. 1 -eoo-441 -4394
For owner operators, 1-677-848-6615. GraOu-
S» students, 1-600-336-6428

DRIVERS • Experienced Drivers *«rt at
34/cpm. top pay- 40/cpm Regional 36 cpm
I A**A iwwini it^tt I tmmH KJ C r'awi.fB

Local livery service Is seeking full time and
part lime. help. Several shift* available,
Oood pay and sleady work. Call
173-783-0030.

EARN S25.QO0- J50.000/ year Medical i
a nee billing assistance needed i m m e d y
Use your home computer, get free internel, iree
long distance, website, email 1-BOO-291-4663
ext. 407.

EARN $500/ Week, Full time/ pan time
Service new and established Fuller Brush
customers in local area, No door/door required
Free starter auppllei available ind dial
t-BOO-682-2967 (SCA Network)

EARN S » HELPING doctors Up to $20- 140/

EARN UP to S375 weekly assembling Medical
ID cards at home, Immediate openings In your
area. Call 1-S2O-508-44H Exteneton W4W0.

EARN MS U3IN0 your PC. S5O0- $1,600/
month part One, $2,000- S6.000/ month full
time, paid vacations, OaW 732-542-6642,

Electronlce-dUULAR PHONE INSTALL-
I M - Pieeee em our art under Automertve.
COMMUNtCATJONITUT DE8IQN, INC.

HOUEWORKERS NEEDED. £635 weekly pro-
cessing mail Easy I No expenence needed
Call 1 -888-220.0260 a« 3O20. 24 hours
HVGENiST — Cranloro Orthodontic office
Full/ Pan time Consider an employment opcof •
tumty in a Quality, S0|0yabie work environment
Pieasa call Laurie ai 906-272-S595
IMMEDIATE OPENINOi Doctors office looking
for part time medical receptionist to wort 4 days
a week from S.46am-2.00pm. Requirements
include computer knowledge, ability lo handle
heavy phone and patient flow, including corres-
pondence and filing Medical baokground pre-
ferred but not required Fax cover letter *r*3
resume to 973-992-6125

quired Call Cal

INTERNATIONAL MARKETING Company
needs help with expanding NJ operation.
S500-S1500 part time. 2K-5K plus full time
1-800-999-18«

KIDSTOWN, JERSEY Gardens Mall, lull time
associates for stock, sales positions available,
long term opportunities Fax resumes.
906-351-7425, Altn Sam.

our ad in today's paper u
FQLEY INOORPORATEO,

M program. New/ L
0-231-5209. EOE.

"Mechanic".

FOOD SERVICE company in Linden school
district needs part Ume Cafeteria, lunch aides,
and substitutes, Also needs manager trainee,
experienced refluired. Please call
906-486-7878

FOOD SERVICE

Need Extra Cash for The Holldaysltt
The Chelsea at Montvllie is searching lor
individuals to (ill immediate openings

•Dietary Aide/Server Part Time
•Cook Part Time

Join a company with career opportunitiesl Call
973-402-1100 tor informationi EOE

QREAT OPPORTUNITY Earn excellent in-
come al home assembling products 7 days a
week. Call 1-S00457-0575. Pin #9603

COMPOSITION DEPT.

PART TIME
We t r * * group of weekly

newspapers with an office in
Maplewood looking lor a person to
assemble (paste up) newspaper
pages.

Approximately 21 hours on
Tuesday and Wednesday.

Experience helpful, but not
required. Entry level position. Call
for an appointment

(973) 763-0700
or send your resume to
Production Director

Worrall Community

Newspapers

P.O. Box 158
Mapkwood, N. J. 07040

CLASSIFIED TELEPHONE SALES
Full time position in busy classified advertising department of subur-

ban weekly newspaper group. Job entails taking customer ads by

phone as well as telephone solicitation work. Friendly work environ-

ment. Maplewood location. Good spelling and a pleasant phone per-

sonality a must. Computer typing required. Benefit plan.

<«73)76Wr700
or seind your rasum* to Production Director

Worrall Community Nawapapers

P.O. BOX 158, MaDtSWOOd, N. J. 07040

A free press
is the strength behind democracy.

At Won-all Community Newspapers, reporters learn whai

il takes to become good reporters. Why? Because

reporting for one or more of our weekly newspapers

means becoming involved in the communitiei we serve.

From news stories lo features, from council coverage to

police blotters, from community events to the Board of

Education, reporters are the eyes and eari of all of our

reader!
WorraJl Newspapers, which publishes IB eewipapers serving 26 lowns. has

openings for reporters in its Essex and Union County regions. If you think you

have what it takes lo be a reporter, send resume and clips to Tom Canavan. P.O.

Box 3109, Union, N.J.. 07083. or fax to (908) 6*6-4169.

Be part of a company whose mission ts to preserve democracy.
Worrall Newspapers is an equal opportunity employer

ADVERTISING SALES
' Worrall Community Newspapers is looking
for experienced and aggressive salespeople

for. outside and inside sales. Earning
potential commensurate with experience.

Call for appointment (908) 686-7700

UCALL
-'686-9898

R SELECTION #8100

NEWSPAPER PRODUCTION

FULL TIME
We are a group of weekly newspapers with an office in

Maplewood looking for a person with good typing skills. You will

compose ads from advertising layouts, build editorial pages

following page layouts. Along with all phases of the production

department.

Newspaper publishing and Macintosh expenence helpful, bul not

required. Benefit plan with paid holidays. Call for an appointment.

(973) 763-0700
or sand your rosume to

Production Director

Worrall Community Nawapapors

P.O. Box 158, Maplawood, N. J. 07040

TELEMARKETING
PERMANENT - PART-TIME

Need extra for those bills
or just want extra dollars. Join our

telemarketing team at Worrall Community
Newspapers and work from our office in union.

6:00 to 9:00 p.m. Monday-Thursday
Earn $7.00 per hour plus bonuses

(Work any three or up to 4 nights per week)

Call George - 908-686-7700 Ext. 346
Worrall Community Newspapers

_J
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HELP WANTED

JOB COACHES
PART TIME - IMMEDIATE

students o" iob siltH L>m[w>|iiiv
te References required

Se"3 resume w
Di Bruce Enmgti

THE CHILDREN'S
INSTITUTE

One Saiisei Avefwie
Vefons NJ 0734*
Fa« r'3-5O9-3Q60

Equal Opportunity Emc^yti

N FOR SVNAGOGUE pafl Iimt

i ana Heere» Scnoei a m a s C<
Bern E< Soutn o«rig# Can *
necunve 0>reciO( 97 -̂763=0111

HELP WANTED

PROGRAMMER/ PC SUPPORT
Leading Union County Company seek*
individual with 1 io 2 yesr» Access BMICJ1

Vliual Basic MS Office Applications and
Report Writer eiperienee Winoowi NT and
Compute Hardware knowledge a strong
piua Reaponslblliti** Include, duly pro=
duction processing, computer support o(
utara. data b i te programing and rapori
writing Pleaee forward resume and sslsry
requirements to MIS. P.O BO* 16», Linden,

HJ, 07036. EOE = _ _ _ _ = _ ^ _

QUAINT MAPLEWOOD Slower SHOP nsSQS

Call 973-?6g-0??5 _ _ _ _ ^

RECEPTIONIST GREETiH. Ml lime MuSI

sMis Handle multiple fus ion d pleasat
D

[PTIONIST
'«• Heavy
it Ortno e>c

EMPLOYMENT WANTED MISCELLANEOUS FOR SALE

3fthy AvailaDle mornings, e
PETS

, .ion1 1 800.380 7602

references please <

IN HOME CARE FOR THE ILL
AND ELDERLY

• Ceftitied Mofne Heal in AWes
• Bonded end Insured

• U've >r> and Hourly Scheduling AvaiiaDie
973-763-6134

Mtdicald Accepted
Offlci Hours 9-5

PREPAID PHONE
$1200 G'#at Gina
»cnoai Quantity disec
973-73g,|?36

RECEIVING PAVMil

deeds, iniur> msu'anc

Cards 90 m
Also studenti

MTS? Cash OL

. land contrs
e settlements
800^35-0876

mutes for
1 iway ai
Can Dan.

H' We ouy

Annuities

"UPPY SALE" NJ lart
From $50 All types ai
'947 MO V>M Hours
(urflayt and Sundays or
aa37S USMionwav *

PET/CAT SITTING

UNION COUNTY CLASSIFIED

COMPUTER SERVICES

&t l t design Ey Tohubonu D'O'lai Bus

•1 (0 impl§ment..iiion Contact Gregoi
973-676-8573

JG Contracting Services Inc.
•Siding eWlndows "Roofing
908-352-5663 Pager 906-629^876

MELO CONTRACTORS. Inc There is no
tuMWule lor eMpernn- A R
IKiris Oermors Kilch
Baths Cher 30 year

ftodDi 908

0 eompyle' skills

SHUFFuE BOWuiNG Game Triple Strike me
inanieai machin* 6 p'dyers Coin acceptor
25c-$l 00 S> OC>0 ur DSSI otter YOU MUST
MOVE Ciflarene machine 20 brands, 2cartons
each win match dispense' Can be sal tor one
com cufcfiase or aao Dill acceptor $500 Make
prter 373-325-739Z .

INSTRUCTIONS

www nipa c f l *™3 puDtisn it monthly, reaching

Advertising Circulation Photography siaffer*
needed Coniaci Lu Hagen at 6W-4G6-O6O0

RESTAURANT HELP tor bus

part time Call 908-233-5300 A

MAINTENANCE TECHNICIAN
t>dse s»e oui a3 i" loOa*'5 pdfrer u"Oer
leclidrin1 FuLi-i .NCORPORATbL-

M6TRIM0MIAL SMALL sub!

ri.iit #iiabii$hea Meoicai. D
*4'e company seiw people
f.ifn home Training provides
3i.le' Call 1-B0O 797-7511

MEDlCAu RECEPTIONIST
»nce preferred in referrals

South Orange Benefits 97:

MfDlCAL. RECEPTIONIST

,tb At

t i t

lu<i 1

Sala'v ar>a

,1 Country %
tjiiung soti

322 Fee

.me E«pe"-
polling ana an

el i te located m
?-3835

lS»an T,mei Ma-

SALES ASSOCIATE Opportunitiol • HiCkefy
farms has Sales Associate Positions av»'taW«
in area mi l ls Easy training programs, compsli'
Irve salary bonuses 4Q*e emptoye* discount
Ca" t ̂ 600-226-8229 E O i
SALES ASSISTANT flexible 20 daytime nog's
per week Candidate must possess strong
pnone skills, computer lileraie. detail onentefl
Prior enperieFiee a plus but will train Ca» Jim
373-673:1010

SECRETARY/ MARKETING Ousy n^gh paw

phone skills B0Oam-4 30pm. MonOay-Friaay

906-.?«1-4633
SECBETARV PART time proficient in Windows
35, MS WoroV Btcel Tale charge el ^ person
gtiice in Union Fienbie i& hours per week 10
staii Opportunity for increased hours Statists
ca! typing experience a plus 903-68&5Et1

PROFESSIONAL HOUSECLEANING All
types 0' cleaning, including my own supp'ies
Relarences available Own t'anapciat>ort Can
anytime, leave a message 973-275-O19S

WILL CLEAN homes, oftees. apartments Own
transportaiion E^cfllient references, fluoo
rain* Verv reliable 9O«-241-B,11S9

_ CHILD CARE*"^
~~ AtNANNY JOBS

Full Time Llv« Out/in.
Monday-Friday S450*/Week

Part Time S9-S12 hour
Car. Relerancet, Experience required

908-754-8161

6-7727

MUST LIQUIDATE lOCfll WAREHOUSE Ol
unclaimed ireignt Electncaf plumbing sup-
plies. Ctinstmas wrap, sub-zero reinoerator,
paint, general meiefiandise and much, much,
more 90S 709-2065 o' paper 9Qg-965-9344

SERVICES
OFFERED

EUROPA DOMESTICS
HOUSEKEEPERS, NANNYS, ELDER CARE

Available From Around the World
Intelligent, Capabla, thoroughly tcreened

Licensed and bonded
Call 732-493-0339

10 Overhill Road. Oakhurti. NJ

Mechanic

MAINTENANCE TECHNICIAN
Foley, Inc, one ot the nation'i leading dealers
gi Caterpillar equipment, is cu"ently iMKing a
Mamtinance Technician to make daily inspac
lions on specrtic eQutpment. provpOe timely anc
accurate input mlo diagnosis of maimtnance
Buildings, and grounos problems, provide witr
minimum supervision, required repairs to t>uiid=
ings, grounds and •quipmenl wtiicfl involvta

echa&ai, atadncai, piumOing. heating a
air conditioning, instaliadon ot new and used
equipment as well as painting ol 1 manor and
BMienOf of buildings as requited The success*
tu' canoidate win nave HVAC'Electncal'
PlumDing eipensnc* wild a Strong mechanical
Background

We oH*' an attractive compensation package
with complete benefits ana profit sharing
Pleas* forward your resume, indicating posi-
tron of interest, to FOLEV INCORPORATED
855 Centennial Avenue, Piscataway. New
jersey 0886S Fan 732-457-9744 E-mail
emueilsrOfoleytnc com EOE

Visit us at wwwtoteyinc com

FOLEY

INCORPORATED

MODELS. KIDS, krtls, kids, and loul i i n«MM
tor wxtbooKs. catalogs, and commercials No
portfolio necessary For inlorniatiori.
973-361-0350 bOftnse« BW0Q73100
•NOW HIRING* Postal jobs. S34,000-(49.000V
year Wndlrfe J06S, S35.000- $72,500/ yeat No
sxpanance OK-apply today) Free Call
1-888-726-0646, extension #3001 Sunday-
Fnday 9 00am-10 00pm

OFFICE HELP, duties include aniwer phonw,
write orQeo Son* computer exptrttnee. and
txiokketping Call Cat Otcktn & Sona
908^86-4746

PART TIME, earn axlra holiday morwyi) Va*t
attendant ar>d partuno director poaittona- Avail-
able at various location* and lor apactal evantt
Day svening and weekend noun avaiiaM
Slaady work, ft*x)6l* aefwduto* Parfact we-
ond {Ot, S7 00 par hour to Mart MuattMieand
ftave c«r. Call 973-376-4140, aftaf 11 00am

PART TIME OfftcaY Maiketlne A M K U M , IMd-
ble daytime rwura lor aomtont wWt Word
Perfect and Eitoal computar knowledge to
assist tne customer aervtoa Mpanmenl in
Union Townanlp printer Call Ken at
906-610-0200 W* Oetaile

PART TiMEt My mom is looking lor eomeone
young and tun to lake care of ua on Tuesday
and Thursday 2.30pm-6.0Opm II you have a
car references and want to be part 0* 0«r great
lamily call 973-761-0653

PART TIME -Earn while ywt children team'
School food service worker* needed in the
Union Township School District lunch program
Interned? Call 908-668-8226 ARAMARK,
INC EOE _ _ ^ _ _ _ _ _ _

PART TIME Administrativt AaailtinL Local
fir nnciai punning firm »eeka htgNy motivatefl
«vi vWuat to word in triendry otdce enviorn-
ment. Must have pleasant apeaklng voice and
knowledge of MS Wort. Flexible hours, good
noufly wage phil bonus Contact Mr Roien-
bera at 973-564-6565.

P H O T O STUDIO in Mapiewood pafl Ome otHo*
help, Telephone production work, knowtedga Of
photography and good phone rnanner required.

VOUR AD could appear hare lor aa Wtle aa
t i e 00 p«r week. Can for more dttaM. Our
friendly dassmad department would be happy
to nWp you. Call 1-800-544-8811

POSTAL JOBS 148,32300 yew, Now r*tng~

SENIOR CITIZEN Coordiria tor-Summit. Part-
time 1 day a week working with City ot Summit
Golden Age Group Reipoisftxiites irwfude but
not limned to implementation ol programs,
supervision, record keeping, special event
coordination, scheduling tnps. prep ol weekly
newsletter Computer skills a must Call tor
appointment Monday- Friday 6 30am-4 30pm
908-277-2933 EOE

STAND OUT
e Ao-'mpad By using larger t

12 Point

14 Point

18 Point

24 Point
Add impact by using larger type • ask our
Classified Representative for lf>e type you
would like lor your ad
For low cost peopte-10-l. _ _r _ _
into the Oastilied Paoea Cail.t-i

STOCK CLERKS

Full time/ part Urn*, Must be 18 years or
older and abte to work weekends. Apply In
person 10 Bobby «: Wine Library, 006
H l l l b u r n Avenue, Sp r i ng f i e l d .
0097>-97«-OOOS.

SUPERINTENDENT
For mid-aiied apartment building in East Or-
ange Thorough knowledge ot plumbing,
electric, carpentry. Mutt to experienced and
have own loola References are required-
Salary + apartment Please tax resume to
Q737f t^S7S

POSTAL JOBS Ue.323 year, Now tmna, no
experience, paid training, great benefits. CaH 7
gay* aoo-*»-3MO. ext. J-3226

PRINTING- PROOFERS. Soervwn Mac oper-
ator! and Strippan needed- Enfoy profit shar-
ing, compeletlva pay, full benefits, 40K
9O8-064-4S33. ext 219 Fix 906-964-8054

See PUZZLE on Page BIO
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ESTATE/HOUSE SALE
ELIZABETH. 1111 Edflewooo1 Roaa. Direc
lions otf Mag* Avenye Thursday, Fnoa>
Saiurgs^ i0am-4pm Dimng table, sideboarc

I8.3U-4867. Joan Gehi

APPLIANCE REPAIR

BIFBIGERATOflS. FREEZERS, washers.
Oryers, ovens, ranges, all home appliances
repaired Low rates Prompl service Caii 24
hours. 7 days. 908-313=4449

BLINDS ~ ~ ~
BUNDS BY CHARLES

40 Vn. experience- Expert Installation,
Shop At Home, vinyl, Aluminum Blinds,
Seniori a Specialty, Repairs of all blind*
(apare parts) Complete Service-Residential,
Commercial Sunshade*. Wood Horiiontai,
Pleaied, Roller Shades-vertical*
909-754-3809 Fax 908-754-8303

PATERNO PAVING
Driveways • Parking Lots

•Coat Sealing
•ConertIs Sidewalks
•All Type Curoings

•Paving Biocdi
FREE ESTIMATES - FULLY INSURED
908-245-6162 or 908-245-0459

ASLi ELECTRIC "If us electric we Oo it1

interior anfl Ewerior, Ligtiitng, Repairs. New
Construction, ^ree is t lma tes Can
906 -668=2089

KREDER ELECTRIC, INC.
Reeldentlal, Commercial, Irtduatrlai

FREE ESTIMATES
Call Tom

973-762-6203
PrQlf asionai Service &«ner Operator

License "9124

RICHARD T SWISSTACK 1 Sons Ektctncai
ntraeting Rfstdenlial. Commereiai. Irtdust-

30YgarsExperience yeerts«*4i6i,Fully
grefl and Bended Senior Citizen Discount

ANNOUNCEMENTS
NEW Jsrsey lor S349( The New Jersey

ssociation can place your 25-»g(d
d in over ISO Nj newspapers

tnroughout ttie state- a comoined circulation ef
over Z million households Call Diane Trent at
NJPA at 609-406=0600 extension 24 or email
direntdnjpa org for more information (Nation-
wide oiacement available)

~ ENTERTAINMENT
WHAT TlMi does tne movie start"5 Can
908-686-9898 ejfl 3175 mlosource is a 24
nout a day voice mtormation service Calls are

LIVINGSTON, A Wericiy Sands Sale, 17 TiWen
Court Saturday enly' 10OOam-3 30pm Mt
Pleaaanl Avenue to TiNany to Tilden Dining
room sev kitcnen set, Bedroom furniture, soli
bed. records, boons, one-a-twac, garage and
basemeni items plus mere

SHQST MituS. A Wendy SanOs saie, 270 Dale
Drrva Friday, Saturday 10 00am-3 00pm Old
Short Hills Road to Psnonage Hill Road ' °
Long HHI to Dale Mouse being 10m downn
Kitcheo eabinets. large appliances, bathroom
fixtures OOdoors, windows, etc "Carved oak
pooi table", sotai, eha>ri, area rugs, lur coats.
Beiiirn crib, clothes, loll OQmore"

UNION, ESTATE SALE by June. '023 Aieala
Road (off Moms Avenue) Friday. Saturday
9 0QarTv3 0Opm House packed Decor bed-
rooms Victorian table plus chair, library tables,
floor lamps, cedir cMst, old console radio
(works), old quills, Slant desk, clocks, Depress-
ion. Fenton. Lenox. Carnival, art deco glass.
Franciscan apple dinner ware set. plus others
Muen vintage clothes, hats and shoes Linens,
dolls, wisher/ dryer Muen miscellaneous # s
Thursdiv 7OOom

ADOPT RESPONSIBLE, loyal couple excited
to adopt healthy newborn to 'ill scrap books witn
pn©tO9, happy memofies and to share our lsv#
ior each other, music and books Large ex<
tended family. Legal/ Confidential Call Cheryl
and Dave, 1-677.SB6-9918 Toll Free
ERICA KANE wnat are you up to? Find oul' Can
B08<6B6'960B, ext. 3250. Intosource l» a 2*
novr a dey telephone information service, Cans
are tree witnui your local calling area
NO VENA TO St Claire. Ask St Claire for three
favors. One business, two impossible Say nine
hail Marys' lor nine days wilh lighted candles
Pray whether you believe it or not. Publish or
inemnthday MayIhesacredneartof Jesusbe
pralaed, adored, and glorified today and every
day Request wM be granted no matter how
impossible it seems. Publication must be prom<
ised KAP

GARAGE/YARD SALES
LIVINGSTON, 73 FUDGE Drrve (OM H
Gap fld) Saturday. 10 00am- 4 00pm C
walk treadiuM. wfigMt, bikes, dotnes, b
anfl morel"

MAPLEWOOD, 14s OAKVlEW Avenue, S
day, November 16m. 10OOam-2OOpm
ture, 26.000 Dtu wail air cond«oner. lo

MAPLEWOOD, 35 ELB6RTA Road (Parker to
Wanenj Moving Sale Sunday November 19th
9 O0am-4 00pm Toys, books, hou&enoio
items. Dapy ciotnes and items Uttle Tikes.
Mucelleanous

MISCELLANEOUS

ANTIQUES

TEACHER ASSISTANTS: The Cerebral Palsy
League, is • non-profil agency that provides a
variety of services to the developmental ly
disabled. We are currently in need ot Teaener
AsMtani's 'or our pnvale school. The qu*lil»d
candidate must have High School diploma as
men as experience * " " physkalry disabled
children II interested please send retume 10:
Hoe Fried CPL 373 Clermont Terrace. Union.
NJ, 07063 Fa- 908-3S4-7S63.

TEACHER ASSISTANTS
Program expending tor
2000-2001 tienooi Yew

NEW FACILITY
The Children's Institute, a private school lor
Benavioraity Disabled and Autistic cMUren
agej3-2t Excellent opportunitjea tor advance-
ment and professional development Competi-
tive salaries & bonettta. References requited.

Send resume to
Dr. Bruce EMnger

THE CHILDREN'S
INSTITUTE

One Sunset Avenue
Verona. *U O7Q44
Fax 973-B09-30WJ

Equal Opportunity Employer

TEACHERS/ ASSISTANTS pOtWonl avail-
able Pun/ part time. Good salary and benaHis.
Dedicated, loving professional* Please call
906-832-7011 _ ^

TEACHER/ TODDLER Lead Teacher Must
have CDA and experience with children V/, to
2'/> Please call 906-241-6767

TELEMARKETING/ PART TIME no selling,
hourly plus, bonuses., Day or evening noun
Call Mary or Greg between 9am-3pm
906-661-9640 |

TELLER, PULL time Experience at a cashier a
plul Company paid benefits. UeweJIyn- Edison
Savings Bank Located, m west Orange or
Llvirtoston 873-736-0020. EOE

WAITER/ WAITRESS (Or h0ti velum* Mil and
luncneont t te Monday thru Frlgay.
7Wam-330pnv 906-872-0370

WHEN REPLYING
TO A

UNION COUNTY
CLASSIFIED BOX NUMBER

pMase addrm anveuoa to

BOX NUMBER
Worrsll Nswspflptfs

P.O. Box 154
Miptewood. NJ 07040

w.tatpredator.a

IATTRESSEI

wNh grawtng eofflpany
o experienc* Cam up
571 «0WO l i

r*e Oetvery wNN 0
Pttom Ortars Aecepled

CARPENTRY
JOE DOMAN

908-686-3824
DECKS

ALTERATIONS/ REPAIRS
• KITCHENS* ATTICS

•iATHROOMS*8A$EMENTS
REMODELED

NO JOS TOO SMALL OR TOO LARGE

CARPETING ~ ~
Don Antonelti

ROYAL LINOLEUM & RUG CO.

Ready For M E ESTIMATE, Shop el home.

VJSA 908-964-4127 MC

NERI CARPETS
SHOP AT HOME SERVICE

Don't Pay Department Store Prices! I
Independent Opereted

Certified Flooring metaller. (C.Pt.)
Fully Insured Ouventeed Free EsllmaU*

973-M4-0334(Homet
973-207-9077(Cell)

CLEANING SERVICE
, ALL CLEANING, houses, condos. oHices

Good references Own transportation Call
Cflrtstina >73-4S4-i667.

"I CAN dean your house or oHice Jusi give me
a call * Relere«ce«, own iransportatiin, and
experience. Call AriQela 973-274-0567, leave

FINANCING

PURCHASE OR Finance, The -Mortgage Pro-
Issaionals" Bgy a home, consolidate deot,
ft&me improvemem, casn lei any need Best
p'oaucts. rales and servicei Free approvals
and consulates Northtrn Stflf Funding.
'•aaa-253-5626 «wwnorlhernslar rund-
mg com NJ Lieense *L01?0316

FLOORS

EDWARD JONES Floor SerapmB, *ood floor
sanfling specialist Mardw&oa lloO'S installeO.
door slaving, all types ol linishes, same day
service, sail a m . oone p m ' Quality craltman.

KEAN FLOORING
CfliFTSMAHSMlP IS 0U1 SPECIALTY"

craping -Sa'ding •Re(ja»l •Refimshing
^ 'Deci i d'% •Stairun'] -1,1st a Hat ions

'r-i hilly Licenses tnSuted

.CT 908'7S1-3319

GUTTERS/LEADERS

GUTTERS/ LEAOiRS Cleaned and Flushed
Repairs Lest Screens Installed Installation
908-233-4414 or 973-359-1200 Ketlon
Services

NED STEVENS
GUTTER CLEANING I

INSTALLATION
1-S0O-542-O267

NEXT DAY SERVICE
S35-S75

Fyiiv insures* 7 DAYS

POLISH CLEANING SERVICE
Houses. Apartmenta, Officea

HANDYMAN
BUSY BEE

LAFAYETTE MILL A/tuques Center Just oH
Route 15, Lafayette (Susaen County). NJ
973-3630065 40 Dealers orlering vast selec-
tion of affordable antiques, collectibles. Cat*
lOam-spm, Closed Tuesdays & Wednesdays
www miHtrtOouM eom

~_ MISCELLANEOUS FOR S A L T " "
ARMCMRE- CARVED walnut, great florage.
AaJdng $600, Dining room set-triple bevel glass
ufite. carved wood base seats e to 10, e
uphciatertd chain, marble top buflet asMng
(4,500. mieceuneoua ceramic lamps, krtenen
»et, (46* round fllass table with bamboo and
Iron base), 4 iron and woven armchairs, asking
$800, Recumbent bike, Nordic Track
973-379-9640

BABY FUHNITUflE, 2 natural cubs $200 each,
2 double avoeert S60 and S200 (Prego) almost
newll Call Bsa 906-964-3146

BEAUTIFUL PRINCESS wedding drew, Me
«(not worn with veil. $350. (retail $1200): Solid
oak enttttaknmem unit, excellent condition,
$300. Maytag washer/ dryer $250. or Si GO
aacfv Child's racing car bed, 1200. Carrier A/C
br i r« new, ST73 HP bzw Jet m prtmtr,
St25. Metal daat $so. Technics CO/nereo
Mponenn, bee) otter. Call 973^76-3377,

SPRINGFIELD, 11 SMITHRELD Drive (Orl
MiWown Roa4) Friday, Saturday Noveireer
17th, tSth. Furniture, play noute Much

UNION, 1395 WINSLOW Avenue. Saturday,
November 18th, 9.00im-4:00pffl. Furniture,
loy», «otr>ee Somethina tor evervonel

YOUR AD could appear here tor » nwe »•
$16,00 per v-eek. CHI for more Oelaiis Our
inendy ctauMlea department weuW tw nappy
to rve* you. Call i-B00-564-estt

WAKTEP TO BUY Z
AAAA LIONEL, Amertdn Flyer. IVM and ottw
trjki* and oW toy* CoflectorpaythlQh««c*ifi
p r te i . 1-800-46»-4ff7t, 97^/38-1536

ANTIQUE AND Older Fumiiure, Dining Roomt.
Bedrooms. BreaWrontt, Secretaryi. Etc. Call
Bill, 973'586-4W4

excellent f

973-371-9212

COMPUTER SERVICES
THE COMPUTER TUTOR
"BEGINNERS A SPECIALTY"

Training available in the convenience of
- r home or offlc*. MS Wonl/Wordpertoct,

nternet/E-Malt, Quicken/

973-535-2662

yourhi
Excel/

HANDYMAN SERVICE
-You Won't Get Stung By Our prlcesti Nighte &
Weekends, OK We'" Finish WhslVou started.
Tiny Jobs-No ProWem

732-381-5709

HANDYMAN HANK
AH Types of Home Repair* « Renovation*
Windows. Door*, Floon, Drywall. Painting

NO Job Too Small
908-245-2013

HEALTH ft FITNESS
MEDICARE NEBULIZER PatwnW Stop pay.
ing cash tor AWuMrol. Atrovent, etc- Medicare
pays lor mem, We bill Medicare and deliver Io
you. MED-A-SAVE 1-800-S38<»tW9 exlenaion

QUALITY AIR Conditioning a Heating, Inc.
<3ai, steam, hot water and tot air heat
Humidifiers, circulators, zone valves. a« clean-
en Call 973-467-0553, Sortncrtteid- N J

CASH
(or eld Hl-Fi-Tube Amps, Preempt by Mdn-

Altec, JBL, Tennoy, Theater *
Tube Ampa, Releted l l t r n t ,
fl7»7M-4810.

WANTED
Stiver Coin* And Coin Collection*
Private collector, Willing To Pey
THE HJOHEST PRICE FOR YOUR

Colne And Coin Collection*

BEDS: BUNK Bed Set. All solid wood, $156
Also Manreaa and bcxaprtno. set. new In
package, t»8S Can deliver 973-e.2-.567,

CHARITY CARS, Donate yourvehWe As seen
on Oprah! Tax deductible, free tow we provide
donated vehicles to struggling lamillet
800-443-4461. www.charitvcars.org

COUNTRY TABU (dark pine) 72" « 37* $126,
Banquet t i n table doth, organdy and Irish
linen. $50, Cal »73-763-3006.
DININQ ROOM, contemporary walnut, excel-
lent condition. 6 chain, lighted china and
earver, $400, must sell, reasonable offers
considered 732-874-8876,

JEWELRY, EXQUISITE f u t o n jewelry mod-
erately prtoed. Order now tor the hoMiyti
Pre-ceUlog 973474-7414
JUMBO HANOOUTSi From wealthy lamlltw
urUaedino miiloni ot doliari to help minimize
tneir tue i t Write immadiartety Triumph 4642
gett Tropicani Avenue. #207 Las Veeet, NV
89121

LOSE 10 lbs in 10 days Tat predator cap-
tutee' Extfemery powertuHit Takes appttne,
deMM booy fai, orvei nigrt energy. Result* In
2-5 dayi 1 -67748-No-Fat

- ' — - " tor.oom

Doni delay. Call today Leave mewoa
&08-436-9783

SES A BOX SPRINGS
Twin «4», FuN SS9. Queen $60. King $79 each

Futorta tiSO, Daybeda $I2B Complete
A-1 FURNTTUBE

Boeserwa

ambWoua. HHniarneBno experienc* Cam up
K> $100,000 Ca* 975-71 «-0WO exlaneion
t103 or t»» 973-T16-T090 ADVERTISE

Which
suburban
classified
is bigger,

and each week
features a

more complete
selection

of ads
for everything

from cars to jobs
You're reading it!

UNION COUNTY
CLASSIFIED

A/o other class/If d tvtnccmts close.

1-800-564-8911
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"OWE IMPROVEMENTS

fl * M HOME IMPROVEMENT
tiwa. s » » w,n«»,. Door,. R
orcrw., Decks. Drywill. P

u« s G

DOES YOUR HOUSE
NEED A FACE-LIFT?

Frank's
Painting & Handyman Service

Small Job SpKlallit

908-241-3849

GIN6BAL REPAIRS- Clfpenlry Painting
Wallpapering, Piastenng, Leadtn. Gutters!
Windews, Doors. Rooting All inpertiy done No
Jot) Too Small Free estimates Fully insured

_ 906-352-3870

HOME REPAIRS
"Work Done Professionally for Less"

•eaintiriQ.Ory Wait Suckling
•Uasonry.WooQ Work

•Interior/ EftttfiQf
•Tile Repairs ing Mere1

l-ree Estimates Jo* 908-355-5709

MIKI O1 ANDREA All Hemt Improvements
30 Veais Siperience Carpentry anO Tile Work
Larae er Small JODS All Work Guaranteed
Free Est imates Can 908 = 241-3913
(Kanilworth)

PLAZA HOME IMPROVEMENTS
Siding • Windowt • flooring

Kitch«n« * Bathroom, • Basements
Extensions • Concrete • Masonry

F F M E t l l m i l s * • 100 finance
No Down Payment • Fully Insured

Rslerences Available • NJ License #i 22866
Loun Uatera 612 Bailey Ave El'iabetti NJ

1-800-735-6134

Tut) & Tiles Reglazed
Any Color Tile &
Grout Steam Cleaned
To Sparkle & Kill

PROPERTY RESTORATIONS
Carpentry* Masonry
ShMtrock* Palming

DKka. Porch**
w t a Flnltheo

ll 9 I » Joba> All Ph*M>

732-382-7610

D'ONOFRiO S SON Complete Landscape
Service Spiing/ Fall Clean-Up Lawn Maini*.
nance Shrubbery Design/ Planting Mulching
Chemical Appi.cat.oni Tree Removal Fully

HOLLYWOOD
LANDSCAPING

ARTISTIC LANDSCAPING
DESIGN

EXOTIC GARDENS &
POND INSTALLATION

TREE REMOVAL
FREE ESTIMATES

908-686-1838

BUY IT! SELL IT! LIST IT! '
Attention Advertisers you can be a
part of our Real Estate section and

reach over 100,000 potential customers.
For Classified call:

973-763-9411
For Display Ads call:

908-686-7700
Search your local classified

on the Internet
www.localsource.com

MASONRY

PAUL'S MASONRY

THE PLANT SMITH
LANDSCAPE CONSULTANT

DESIGNED/ INSTALLATION, PERENNIAL
GARDENS, PRUNING. LIGHTING

r*mlth30|athomt,eom
90S.78W720

MASONRY
D&J

General* work, Curbing, Oflv* Seal Coll-
ins, SkJe*«lk«*iilo4, FrM EeUmeWe

908-232-0*66

GREYSTONE MASONRY
10% OFF WITH THIS AD

(Valid until OKtVOi)
All PheMe e( Masonry

Chimney Wort • Waterproofing
9O8-B2O-O83*. PtOef 82O-3343

Coflwntrciai Heioentiel
BRICK 4 CONCRETE SPECIALIST

SMpe, St tMwlk
Any Type 01

DEPENDABL

MOVING/STORAGE
KANGAROO MEN

All type* of moving and hauling. Problem

•7942^2eu!'"W.f Hep To IT" *4 ho^r"
97WW-2376

Ucenw PM 00576
PAUL'S M & M MOVERS

Fwmefly 01 Vile Ave
Hillttte PM 00177

Local & Long
Distance Mowing

CALL WW8&-7768

SCHAEFER MOVING ~
Reliable, Very low ratae, 3 hour minimum.
Same Ralaa 7 Dayi, Intured, Free Etil-

matee Ue HPM0OS61. Call Anytime
908-964-1216.

PAINTING " " " * "

HOUSE PAINTING
INTERIOR AND EXTERIOR

Fully Insured
F lH Estimates

STEVE ROZANSKI
908486-6455

INTERIOR PAINTING
O*ck Powrarwaahlng, Waterproofing

s t i i . Minor R a l
all Pat.
3 7

MAX SR. & PAUL
SCHOENWALDER

ESTABLISHED 1912
INSTALLATION S SERVICE

F S P

•faucet Repairs
•Reetrie Dram & Sewer Ciearvig

Serving the Home Owner
Buelneee a induelry
908-686-0749

464 Cfieatnui SUeei un>on NJ

SENIOR CITIZEN DISCOUNT

ROOFINS

COMPLETE
ROOFING

Work Done By Protetelonai'
II Jobt Inspected By Owner

•Shingle pl»5

ROOFING & SIDING
Sningle. Flu Root Tetr-otts

eroott, Sine & Spanish Tile Repair*
Vinyl, Aluminum & Wood Siding
Free Eitlmatee • Fully Insured

Phone. 908-276'1404
Beeper »08-iei-1782

~~~ ID.
ROOFING CONTRACTOR

• \llt>lllt>,lll
I lumDIm. % I cillno

908-687-8383
SUM**,, Marvin Hodburg, 806 Btj'fislein

Stale Lie » 4IS69 h moOE

•Gas Heal 'Battiroom Remodeling
Alterations & Repairs «Electnc Sewer Cleaning

WE STOP LEAKS!
CLARK BUILDERS. INC
• Pioof Stripo'ig S Repairs

FUi Roofi»g S Slate

JANN'S PAINTING
Interior/exterior

Fully Inaurvd, Fraa aatlmataa
9O9-4W-1691

PAINTING &
PLASTERING

25 YEARS EXPERIENCE
FREE ESTIMATES

CALL: LENNY TUFANO

908-273-6025

PAINTING UNLIMITED. Summer, Fall Spe-
cial*, lowest priOM Renew old aluminum
Ming, pow«r>v»h(ng vinyl tiding, 0ecKl, p i -
Uos. exterior, roll. Lyu«h painting Senior D«=
count. Guaranteed 60B-486-4364 Beepe'
906453-3272 Free etttmates. fully Insured

PLUMBING

BLEIWEIS
PLUMBING & HEATING

m twwmg lytwn*. mnnicd aM H M C M
x w«er tteate>

a kN dH

PRINTING

Publication printing
a specialty

Maplt Composition
463 Valley Street

Maplewood
Rear QI News-Recorg BiQg

ion Tuea. WeO a Fr. 9AM-5F*.
Thursday and other limes

731=361-9090
S P |

* « l

Mai

=CIAulZE IN llal

iiiea Ail comma,

1-800-794-LEAK
rools hoi ruDbt

iid up A" lypes &l

fiO 973-^68-2648

RUBBISHI REMOVAL

„ ,orch

973-762-0303

RECYCLING

RCASONABLE RATES
Fully InturM and BondM

HunWnfl Ucant* tnn
V«a/Maal0rcarda acceptM

908486-7415

inau»lfiii Accounts Services
MAX WEINSTEIN SONS, INC.
HONEST WEIGHTS-BEST PRICES.

Alwiyt Buying Scrap MsUls
2426 MoiTlt Ave.(Nr. BurnetlUnlon

M.F 8-4 30/Satei
908-686-8236/S1nct 1919

RESUMES

Resumes
Professional

Typaa«tting 3erv«e«
Inlaraatad In lUttlng a naw career? Want lo
change |ebeT S*e ue lor typeaenin« your
reeurra.

Maplt Compoiltlon
461 Valley SUM)

Maplewood
Rear of News-Raced Bug

Mon. Tuea. Wed. & Fn SAM.fiPM
Tnuriday and ottw limai

by awxwitmenl

ANYTHING GOES REMOVAL
Entire Homes Cleaned Out
Attica, Basement!, Garages

Same Day Service
Senior Dlacount

CalM-eOO-283-1349, or 973-731-9031.

™ .̂,/ Dumpiicr EUoial

/

973-762-0303

SPATTOLA CLEAN OUT
W i remove any unwarned Fgrmlure. Rubbisn
and Apomnoes We clem oui Ames, Base-
rnend, Gaiaaea, and Ytrd i

We Will Haul Everything Away
Same Day. Fasi. Fan, Reliable All D«xis
Hernovai Also Fall Dean upl Free Estimates

973-931-0841

SNQWPLOWING
OPgRATOHS, OWNERS Of pick up tr
dump I rucks, loaders o d f l l i
in central a a h

TILE
GROUT WORKS

^^ 973-487-3560

MIKE MUSSO
CERAMIC TILE INSTALLATION

REPAIRS 4 REGHOUT1NC
OVER 20 YEARS EXPERIEHCF

NO JOB TOO SMALL
908-352-1936
After S:00Dm

TREE EXPERTS
BOVLE TREE SUflGERY CO

ESTABLISHED 1922
TREE 4 STUMP REMOVAL

PRUNING
TREE SURGERY IN
ALL ITS BRANCHES

EVERGREEN LANDSCAPING &
TREE SERVICE

.SiruOs Planting
•Lawns Soaditg 01 S^ed^y

• Top Son Mulcn

973-893-0009dS

WOODSTACK
TREE SERVICE
Local Tra* Company
All Typ«i TrM Work

Frto E*tlm«t«i, Senior Dlicounn
LOW, LOW RATES

908.276-5753

COMPUTERIZED
TYPESETTING

Camera Work
Veloxes

Negatives
Mapfe Composition
463 Valley Street

Maplewood
Heaf of NewaVReeei-o Bu.io.r,g
Monday. TueUay, Wednesday

and Friday 9AM-SPM
Thursda/ ino other times

by appointment

973-762-0303

WATERPROOFING
WET BASEMENT?

p p s,
oesdefl lor snawpiowing

m Jeruy 201-945-6357

French Drams ana Sump F. _.
inside anO out WiU* TnorosealeO Lsa
pipes discharged to street

Ail word GuaiameeO'
Don't Call tnt REST-Call

DE BEST
1-800-786-9690

REAL ESTATE
Rowe, Leader are sent
to Summit Conference

Prudential New Jersey Realty's
MillbunvShon Hills office sent two
of its top sales associates, Sally Rowe
and Myra Leader, lo the tnnuaJ Sum-
mit Conference of The Prudential
Real Estate Affiliates in Toronto in
September.

Open to the top 6 percent of Pru-
dential Real Estate's network of

42,000 agents, the conference fea-
tured well-known Industry speakers,
key Prudential executives and
enhanced training opportunities for
sales associates.

Rowe and Leader attended talks by
notables such as John Tucillo, one of
the lop real estate economists in the

United States; Chip Bell, an expert on
customer loyally; Tom Feny, one of
Ihe leading motivations, trainers in
the industry, and Aim Parisse, a lead-
ing authority on sustaining success
through turbulent times.

Leader took the opportunity to
attend several training sessions at the
conference, including Stephen
Covey's "The Seven Habits of Highly
Effective People" and iwo session!
with Tom Ferry.

"The speakers gave us such con-
crete information to help us succeed
even more effectively," she said.
"Being with top producers from
around the United States and Canada
was very stimulating and exciting. I
collected a lot of good ideas from
others. It was also fun to be able to
share my own successes and insights
with them."

Leader, Prudential President's
Circle award-winner, is known local-
ly for her innovative marketing plans
and for selling homes that other listing
Realtors haven't been able to sell,

Rowe, who hat been attending the
annual Summit Conference for many
years, agrees that the meeting was
very stimulating.

"One of the great advantages of
attending the Summit Conference it
meeting leading sale* associates from
other key markets around North

Passerini, Tahan attend
annual Cendant seminar

Sally Rowe stands with John Vander Wahl, president of
Prudential Real Estate Affiliates, at the recent Summit
Conference.

American," she laid. "Not only can
we share successful ideas with each
other, but we tJio build relationships
that can help our clients as they move
from one area to another. I'm also
efuhustante shoot-going in» more
depth with tome of the key players in
Prudential Real Estate's leadership,
learning about new development! in
the Fine Hornet International Prog-
ram, and finding even more ways to
use technology effectively on behalf
of my clients."

Row«, who met with John Vander
Wahl, president of Prudential Real

Estate Affiliates, and Kathy Blancc,
Prudential Real Estate's Eastern Reg-
ional Manager at the meeting, has
bean a Prudential Chairman's Circle
member for several yean and was
naimd- a- Prudential Legend a few
years ago.

To arrange for a private tour, get a
complimentary market analysis of
your home, or for any other real estate
ne«di, Rowe and Leader are available
at (973) 467-3883, (973) 467-9030, or
on l ine : sa l lyroweatPruNew-
J e r s e y . c o m or
myraleaderatPruNewJersey.com.

Interactive brochure to provide useful information
The ERA Brokers of New Jersey

announced the introduction of The
Interactive Brochure, the company's
newest use of technology to market
ERA services and provide consumers
with important and useful information
on homebuying, homeselling, and
moving.

Considered to be ihe technology
leader in the real estate industry,
ERA'l new marketing tool comprise*
two business card-sized CD-ROMs
which contain cutting-edge presenta-
tion* designed to allow consumen to
view only the informaUon they need.
By contrast, video presentations of ten
must be watched in their entirety in
order to obtain the information a con-
sumer needs.

The first CD-ROM, titled, "TtM
Interactive Brochun," provide* con-
sumtn wiih valuable information on

ERA, selling and buying a home, and
relocating. Using facts, charts and
graphs, the presentation walks con-
sumers through the steps of buying
and selling a home.

For example, pricing recommenda-
tions and home preparation tips are
offered in the "Selling a Home" sec-
tion. The CD-ROM also introduces
consumers to the ERA Answer Book,
which is a complete guide to over 90
of the most frequently asked ques-
tions and answers about buying and
tellilng a house, available free to

The second CD-ROM, called "The
Moving Experience," was designed to
help consumen who a n relocating. It
contains information on the physio-
logical aspteu of moving such u pre-
paring our children and pullling up
oM roots, finding a new home, financ-

ing your home, sellling your home
and moving.

According to Lydia Sanchez Flagg.
Broker/Owner, ERA Queen City
Realty, "Toe reaction of our custom-
ers to The Interactive Brochure has
been very favorable, and it definitely
has opened doors. It reinforces what
our agenu say about the Company,
our products and our services." She is
quick to emphasize thai it is not a sub-
stitute for a personal visit with an
agent

Flagg, who joined the ERA real
estate network in 1982 because it was
the only company working on innova-
tive technology to make the process of
buying and sellilng a horn* tuier and
better, added, "Our customer! like
having ibis information available at
their convenience in an easy-to-use
fbrmaL"

Consumen interested in receiving a
copy of "The Interactive Brochure"
and "The Moving Experience" CD-
ROMl and/or The Answers book can
contact their local ERA office or visit
the ERA website at www.ERA.com.
ERA is a global leader in the residen-
tial real estate industry wi(h more than
two years of experience in developing
consumer-oriented products and ser-
vices. The ERA Real Estate network
includes more than 2,600 brokers and
sales associates throughout the United
States and 23 other countries and
territories.

A lubJCriptibn to your newspaper
kwpi your college student close to
hometown activities. Call
973-763-9411 for 11 pec til college
rite.

Maureen Passerini, president and
CEO of Caldwcll BankeT New Jersey,
accompanied by Claudine Tahan,
director of Relocation, attended the
Cendant Mobility Broker Network's
Annual Regional Seminar last month.

Highlighting the three-day sympo-
sium were speeches by Cendani
Mobility Broker Networker Presideni
W, Bruce Wallin and C,W. Metcalf,
renowned expert on the power ol
humor in the workplace. Wallin oui
lined the incredible success the Nci
work has experienced this year, while
Metcalf defined humor as a necessary
workplace survival skill.

At the seminar, Passerini and
Tahan participated in a series of inter-
active workshops and had the oppor-
tunity to discuss a wide variety of
relocation issues with other Network
broken and Cendani Mobility Broker
Services staff.

Cold well Banker New Jersey's
Relocation division was also pre-
sented with a number of awards dur-
ing Ihe session, recognizing excel-
lence in relocation. The awards
included Best Outgoing Referral
Department and the Outstanding
Achievement Award for Outgoing
Closings.

"These awards are a tribute to the
hard work and persistence of every-
one in the Relocation division, along
with the Sales Associates who assist
with the relocation process," Passerini
said. "They provide our clients with
an unparalleled level of service every
day, and this maintains the Cold we! I
Banker tradition of full-service."

Tahan also praised the valuable
sessions and take-home value ihe
symposium offered, "I was truly
impressed with the vast array of topics

discussed/' Tahan said. "This confer-
ence was a great motivator for husi
ness development,"

Passerini continued, '"Our atten-
dance at this information-filled sym-
posium demonslraies Coldwcll Bank-
er's ongoing commitment to parties
pale in necessary training and
development so that together, we can
provide the highest levels of service to
our corporate clients and their trans-
ferring employees."

Coldwell Banker New Jersey is
part of Coldwell Banker Residential
Brokerage, the largest franchised
brokerage of the Coldwell Banker
system, which has 2900 offices and
more than 70,000 sales associates
throughout North America. NRT
Incorporated, the parent company of
Coldwell Banker Residential Broker-
age, is a leading owner of residential
real estate brokerages in the United
States, with more than 700 offices and
more than 29,000 sales associates.

Cendant Mobility Broker Network
is the best performing broker-to-
broker network affiliated with Cen-
dant Mobility. Cendant Mobility is
the worlds largest relocation company
and recognized leader in ail market
segments it serves, including: corpo-
rate, military and government reloca-
tion, international assignment and
consulting services and affinity prog-
rams. Cendani Mobility has more than
1.800 clients. It assists over 118.000
transferring employees annually, with
18 percent of the volume represented
by intemation activity in nearly 10:0
countries. Cendant Mobility is a
member of the move.com network of
relocation, real estate and home-
related services compaines and is a
subsidiary of Cendant Corporation,

Oquist named to Top 50 list
Robert Oquist. sales associate wiht RE/MAX Village Square in South

Orange, has been named to the RE/WAX of New Jersey Top 50 List for highest
commissions year 10 date through September.

Oquist's outstanding sales performance places him ai the top of more than
1,400 RE/MAX professionals in the state.

"1 am quite pleased with the success I have experienced as a RE/MAX
agent," said Oquitt. "I look forward to many more yean of service to customers
who trust me to perform at the highest professional level."

"Since RE/MAX is strictly comprised of full-time lop producers, ranking in
the Top SO with RE/MAX ii quite in accomplishment," said Joe Ventresca,
RE/MAX of New Jersey's regional owner.

To contact Oquist, call RE/MAX Village Square in South Orange at (973)
763-3700.
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REAL ESTATE
ERA Brokers announce expansion of Move.com

the honii* through an org;tnimt lour >>i J I'-niiv ii't vile

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES

APARTMENT TO RENT
NON (Washington Seiool Area) 1 bedroom
aanment m 2 family home H«ai included, plus
afia# i month eecuntv S67S BQ8-439-3543

Coiuumvi- mu-ifMal in

more aK>u( I K A or M m v

I ho F.HA v.vhMk- ,n v»*v..|£

r-.RA iv ,i jiMi.il k-.utcr in the

150K+POTENTIAL
Great Training & Support!

Under i l k lo St»n-No Selling, Not MLM Call
1-888474-8801,

FURNISHED ROOMS FOR RENT
W I S T ORANGE. Llewellyn Hotel. 259 Mam

Call 800-573.3236

ti.Ui-

6ANKCARD PSOS Einperie
98% approval ran ' '
Mew T7P $300
028S 1:800 537-I

OFFICE TO LET
BLOOWFIELD Prol
2 H l

<i link on V\i,\\

• I 'RA OITKC.A .iiul

^ i

i iho Mo\ mm Mic. l-.RA'sjn

liMmjiN jppcir on both

rluJo more than 2.600 uuk'|

"ILO wnti iiioic illiln 2S,{M1(I hiu

EARN EXTRA INCOME
while helping Children & Families

txcitiny business
opportunities with

DISCOVERY TOYS.
973-218-0107

s Call Jofid 973-429-8100.

Website can provide answers to buyers', sellers' questions
150K+ POTENTIAL

GREAT TRAINING & SUPPORT!
Undef J2k To Start- No silling. Nol M
Call 1-888^74-9801

t - h u > i n i : or selling i e through m y w a y h o m c . u m i i iwm Jersey "Il

r American LJniU'd Mortgage f o r cling jsMM

W k

lion. 1025 Connecticut Avenue, W
D C , £0036 8O0-3O60673
www capitaipubhcations com

*OPPORTUNITY*

LINDEN FROM 100 *qgare feet lo u
Elevalor building with ample pi'kirtg Can

ralBS 973-376-2255

SOUTH ORANGE neaf Bus, Irgifi and puDI
parking Fymished attic* penect <or soci
v«o'k«f or ehychologisl SFii'S waiting roo
with other professionals Be* 2'2. 71 Sou
Otanga Avenue Souiri dungs, 07079

SPRINGFIELD INDIVIDUALLY furnished o
ficts with Dgsioess sypporl serviees Call Tei
973-981-3000

jy
ofes Supplem )( the a-America

. Jcr

Croaie-l h\ «i Unuh (.t leading real Haul DiGiammo of the la* flnn itl said Earl Myers, vice p re idem uf nc* industry professionals In Inn:

ciuk- pr.'iL-ssi.niih i t iJ jdmj: KIMI- DiGiacomo uml DeTommaM, y nov. America United. those *iio win add value to t|u< scr

ion.. morlLM;v tijiiKi-rs jnJ RMUM;IK- myv-jyhonic vtmi family me mho r "I Additionally, the siic is gainmji m vices wi- provide our tliciHs," S;IKI

jiii>nk-> v i;i> rt.iXHxnf null firiAiJu--, .in) pleased in he a part of a group ol popularity with individuals selling Gabriel 1J Swurtwood, dirctior of

.,II oiiliiii' KMHir.c l,>r sckv in^ ,, su^h cledkulwl professionals." iheir home with half of the website inywayhome.uim. "Visit ni>wa>

hume. IIISIJUI s | t l l ,sn t s aboul rwnili Fiiuncing is another popular lopu dedicated to home sellers. The site home toni Hi sec all ihc wcbsiio Ims to

t\irluH>ds, Ghouls and safeij. ami with visitors to the website. Morlgjge provides information about selling a offer."

II yog quality "WE PUT YOU IN BUSINESS '
MAISHA AFRO HEALTH SYSTEMS INC.

973-676-9997
Work at Horn* Serva youf Community

MAKE YOUR FORTUNE NOW I

REAL
ESTATE

RENTAL

PEOPLE IN THE NEWS
Buntin joins Burgdorff

Burpdo

thai Rach

Sum

Bu

offu lo t 785 Spr

a- a varied background in
sales, nunjgenicm and administra-
tion. Before rvtomine a sales associ-
ale. she worked av a receptionist at the
Burpdorff ERA corporate headquar-
ters and at the Short Hills office. Shv>
is a hijihK orj!Jiii/cd a-ssociaii? who
enjoys working with and meeting new
people on a daily basis.

A Nev. JITSV) native, Buntin has
lived in Ne* Province for three
decade* and ha* firsthand knowledge
of the very things thai interest her

*i.hool districts. nsporia

tion. commutiitg, recreational and cul-
tural opponunilies in the area, She
also has experience as a Welcome
Wagon Hostess, Married to Hank
Buniin, the couple has five children,

The Burgdorff ERA Summit office
is a full-service real estate office
offering ihe area's most comprehen=
sive marketing programs through the
innovative Burgiiorff Signature Ser-
vice program, Approximately 40 full-
lime, professional sales associates
work out of the Burgdorff ERA Sum-
mit office, which is located ai 7K5
Springfield Ave, For real estate assis-
tance, or io inquire about a career in
real estate, call the office ai <908)
522-1800.

Christman appointed
James M Wcithert. president, and

Jacclyn Built, regional vice president
of Weichcn Realtors, have announced
the appointment of Ro g er Chrisiman
as director of ihe company's Capital
Properties and E uies Division,

Chrisirrun, who holds the profes-
sional designation of Certified New

Rachel Buntin

Homes Sales professional, previously
was an award-winning real estate pro-
fessional and certified Luxury Proper-
ties Specialist wiih Weichert Ber-
nardsville office. He also served as
ihe office's public relations liaison.

As director of Capital Properties
and Estates, he will assume responsi-
bility for the Wciehcrt division that
offers the owner of an exceptional
property a custom marketing plan to
reach the buyer seeking • one-of-a
kind luxury home.

In announcing Chrisiman's
appointment, Boui said. "I am pleased
to announce Roger's appointment as
die new director of Weichcrt's Capital
Properties and Estates Division. As a
long-standing resident of Somerset
Hills, Roger has keen insight into the
luxury=end residential market,

"He also has developed successful
marketing strategies to provide ihe
leadership necessary to integm the
Capital Properties and Estates opera-
tion throughout Weichert's »even-
siate market area," she said,

Roger Christman

Christman has been a licensed real
estate professional sicne 1996 and is a
repeat member of Weichert's Million
Dollar Club. He is graduate of Lyn-
chbtirg College in Virginia, where he
earned a bachelor's degree in political
science.

•"I am looking forward to the oppor-
tunity lo help grow the program, and
expand throughout the company,"
Chrisiman said,

Reed wins award
LolaE, Reed, a sales associate with

Weichen Realtors' Westfield office,
has won ihe September office awards
for die greatest number of transaction
units and mosl sales.

All all-around real estate profes-
sional, Reed has made a specialty of
marketing ihe exceptional examples
of vintage Victorian homes in the loc-
al area. Her successes include ihe his-
toric Williams-Droscher Mill inCran-
ford, and the oldest existing home in
Cranford, the Nonis-Oakcy House,

NEW JERSEY MORTGAGE RATES
FOW UPDATED RATES CALL INFOSOURCE 90S-68B M M AND DIAL THE LENDER COPE
LOOK FOB THEM UHMRS OH THE tct«RMET B WWW.eMWIORTOAOBMFO.C0>WW»l>AU..HTM
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"All rMi MUM adv«ftiMd h«r*ln II
•ub|*ct lo trw F«d*ral Fair Housing Act,
which makM it Illegal lo »dvwtJM any
prafertnc*, limitation, or dl•crimination
b a u d on raca, color, nllgiori, a « , handi-
cap, familial ttatui, or national origin, or
intention to tnak* any u '
limitation, or diacrimlnaile

"In some cases, it lakes a link
imagination lo see the charm of some
of these older homes, which may have
been updated by previous owners
anxious to add modern conveniences
without a long-term plan in mind.
Reed said. "We have many lovely
examples of historically significant
homes, and I really enjoy reaching oui
to ihe people who are interested in
restoring and preserving iheir
beauty."

Reed was honored as a member of
Weichen's Million Dollar Sales Club,
and qualified for the New Jersey State
Million Dollar Club in 1099. They are
the most recent achievements fof
Reed, a licensed real estate profes-
sional and Cranford resident.

Chemin is honored
Andrew Chemin, a sales associate

at Weichert Realtors' Short Hills
office, has been honored si the office
and regional levels for his receni
accomplishments, announced James
M. Weiehert, president,

Chemin led his sales region, which
encompasses 14 offices in Union,
Essex, and Morris counties, in resales
during August. The previous month,
he led the office in listings, sales and
transaction units, and captured three
regional awards; lop resale dollar vol-
ume, with ncasrly $4,3 million in
sales.; mosl resale transaction units
and mosl resale marketed listings,

Chemin is a member of Weichert's
Ambassador's Club, awarded to the
top 2 percent of the company's sales
force- He repeatedly has qualified for
the New Jersey Stale Million Dollar
Club, most recently in 1999. and
Weichert's Million Dollar Sates and
Marketed Clubs,

of tha law. All paraon* • * • haraby informed
that all dwellings idvartlMd an* ivallabM
on an aouai oonortunltv Baal*."

APARTMENT TO RENT
ELIZABETHAJN1ON

CHARMING
1 B«droorn available in quici location, luily
upgraded unltt. hardwood tkxx». lots ol dos*i
apace, ample parking, laundry on site walk to
public trantportation, no ptu From $600

500 wesiminisia' Avenue
9O8-3SS-3S13

KENILWORTH 3 .OOms, 1 oeffoom 2 larmty
nome AM utilities luoptied. $700- Available
December 31W January tftlh &oe-245-4333

NEWARK-WEEOUAHIC AREA
STUDIO 1 AND 2 BEDROOMS

Very fpa<*ou». nice Quiet building and neigh.
Qornood Neaf transportation Superior service
program

ON 8(TE SECURITY
SECURE UNDERGROUND PARKING

Call Ma. O. lor •ppolntnwu
* 7 3 - 7 0 S - 8 4 S B

ROSELLE PARK large mooirn apartment. Z
family, A/C, oiBfiwairter. wall-to-wall $900 piui
utililie*. Lease, security, r» pets Near park-
way &0B.241-BO44

ROSELLE PARK, I bedfoom modern garden
apartment Heat, not wattr. parking $750/
month Wt months security, no pel*
201-997-8964

SOUTH ORANGE, Studio $720/ month. 22
Cottage SI reel, includes heit/ hoi water/ g» f
parking Walk lo towrv transportation No lee
8X-461-424E

UNION. 3 ROOMS, 2nd floor. <deal lor cno
perton. modern. $750. n«at/ hoi water in-
cluded, on-itreet pafking, no pet*. IV. month
security, avai lable December IBI
908-353-6734

"All r«al asute advertlaed harain la
subiact to th* Federal Pair Housing Act,
which makes it IIMfial lo adverts* any
preference, limitation, or discrimination
based on race, color, religion, • * > , handi-
cap, familial atatua, or national origin, of
intention to make any aocn preference,
limitation, or discrimination.

-We will not knowingly accept any ad-
vertising tor real estate which Is in vtolellon
ol Ihe law. All persona are hereby Informed
lhat an dwellings advertised are available
on an equal opportunity basis"

CEMETERY PLOTS
BURIAL LOT. Hollywood Memorial Park, un-
ion Single grave lot, lection 24, Unit C lot 229
$1700. or best offer Write Md€toano< Burnley
Stephen Eiior. Apt *2B. Stephen Une. Wees.
Maine 04090-5568

COMMERCIAL PROPERTY
STEEL BUILDINGS Sale: S.000

SI2SS 40x60*14. $10,674 50)75x14. $13,916,
SOUOOiie, $1B,031; 60x100*18, $19,706
Mmi-itorige building*. 40*160, 32 unita,
$ 1 7 , 2 2 6 - F i « « b r o c h u r e s
www aentinelbuikdings com Sentinel Buiidingi.
600.327-079O. e*tension 79

LAND FOR SALE
FREE LAND List NYS SPORTSMAN Retreat
UW 3 ACres-300' Salmon Rrver-t44.900. 44
Acrea-TuhHill-$29,M0, S Acres-State Acceu-
Southern Tier-$10,900 Low down payment-

one-of-a-kind tpoW Secure you' future hunting
now* Can ACL i -aoO-229-7843 of
www LandandCamos.com

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
!S * ADULT COMMUNITY. Affordable nomei
dote to thore Phllaoelphia, New York City
Call toil tree tor tree Brochure and appointment
Heartland Really. WnHInQ, NJ 1 -800-631-5509
BUILD YOUR OWN HOME •
www oobihomaa.com. Complete owner Dull-
der terviou helps you, 100S financing, includ-
ing land Good income and credit required
Save $ money 1-668-639-8952

FORECLOSED HOMES, Low or SO downl
Government & bank reposutsiong being aold
nowl Financing available, Call for listingaH
800-501-1777. ext, 1 « Pee

LAKE LOT liquidation, to acres. Lake Acc*M,
$t 9,900. e acres. Riverfront, $34,000. Specta-
cular woodsi 70 acre mountain lake. Just 2 S
hours NYC. Won't I t it) 688-925-9277
www.upttatonylana.Mm
UPSTATE SACRIFICE, 18 Acres/ Pond//
$19,000 Beautiful rolling meadows, nice
views, quiet country settmgl E i terms Hurry
886-925-9277 www uptUlenvland com

We want to promote your real estate news
Your real estate organization should be getting the publicity it deserves and

we would like to help, We have a publicity handbook which explains how to tell
your story. We would like to publicize your company's news, promotions and
award winners, as well as the latest information about retrieving real estate
information from the Intemet. If you have in idea for a picture or story, pleuc
kt us know. If you'd like a handbook, call (908) 686-7700 ind one will be
mailed to you,

UNION

COLONIAL BEAUTY
M r » M n CMwi iws h e n <n tw» m n a t u i a t * CoMnte). FeaMfet

t luN

UN|tM,m

SPARKLING RANCH
M o iMt mm condton t w n e M M t n o LMno Room, formal Onwtg

BrtM NSW EV-<n *M*m\. 3 BMrocm*. 2 FuU Bathi, Full Specious

BE THE FIR8T
To M a M s brick Two F m l y on w m e r lot. Eecn unM etlen i I * | . EIK, riu

t e n - n e w , tock and moi*. Move in eondNen S u n packinflii Pnc* ngntl U

BEAUTIFUL *PUT-BEAUTIPUL AREA
*<e MM w/Ful Mft. IMng Room, Font* 0
M B pMo and m y Me* ovffWoUng y*0 and M
flNp UN 1304.W0-

367 Chestnut St.
Union • (908) 688-3000

COLDUJCU.
DANK.GR U
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AUTOMOTIVE
Vintage cars keep the race running for retired Chrysler exec

lt> Murk Mayni
Copley Ntrwb Ser

t'fs " Hull'VfryhixJy has
Dun creiof thcil.iy, >"

engineering executive lor Clirjsk-r, Al k\iM i-vi-ry retired Chr>slor may noi ̂
bui his bos*, Bub Eaton, the chairman cxi* warding as engineering.
and CEO, had just ridden that atiiin.il hi fflirvnu-ni. he divides his lime "If you have an engineering tk'jii
into the media show for the launch u| hciwmi l»o jaivmcs: the auio- you are guaranteed of finding a hit
ihe redesigned IW7 Jeep Wrangler industry and s|H.-akiiig al Deiron-uriM paying job.1'

-aincrd. high schools. Castaing also is the chairman ul '

mpjiiy iiuio pjrlv suppliers, the biggosi .>! raise money to fin it up and ntakt

And there I w<is without
CaMamg was mw of ihtr

guys at the lop of the old c
AnJ he has been on one sui
Tire wall ur another for sever

i the early days

and without man

i,M have Ivvn M.,

. u» ihe M,!le ML

from college.
He is credited with nuking

a powerful forte in Formula
in the late '7(K, and he spe

ntry h

The Renault years

amicable i
In his sU

let him
After.

ye
Motors

s trying in iu

i the auto industry,
lege. he betame the this /ing a '31 Imper

they came up *
very good and \

Chrysl
trying to turn around 12lh-gradcrs, he wants them to know himself.

Mark Mujnurd K auto

Tribune. C o n t a c t hi

I'd noi heard of Castaing again
until I scanned this year's driver lisl
for the Chrysler Jeep Classic Speed
Festival in San Diego.

There was his name in Group I,
next 10 a bull of a different name _
Car No, 70, a 1430 Chrysler V70 Spa,

I tracked him down at his office in
Bloomfield Hills, Mich., where he is
still working in the automolivo
industry.

A trace of French seasons his
speech and, us ever, he speaks of his
accomplishments with ihe modesty of
• team player,

He retired al age 52 from Chrysler
at the end of 1W7, "a few months
before the takeover of the American
company by the Germans," he say:,.

"1 was, frankly, a little troubled by
ihe direction the company was tak-
ing," he says, "In retrospect, my con=
eems were proven to be true."

He left for a number of reasons, but
mostly to do something else.

Vehicle collection
Castaing is married and has four

daughters; two are studying engineer-
ing and two are in arts and literature,

He has a small but growing collec-
tion of interesting vehicles that the
whole family enjoys driving. Besides
the race car, the family garage

vtry successful in life.
"There are too few of them inter-

ested now," Casiaing says. "'When in
high school, ihe system is on their
back to gel good grades, but at the

cessful in racing, competing in (he
sporl prototype class with 2.0-likT
engines against Fiats, Abarths, Chev-
ron BMWs and others, tl won that
championship in 1974 and won For-
mula 2 in 1975 and '76.

s."Ca>
Hrsi rate just two years after v,e
Marled, the Giand Prix of France.

"From that point in Formula 1,
everybody decided we had a greal
idea and went IO turbochargers, And

& £ ON THE SPOT!
j+ESgB • BANKRUPTCY

REPOSSESSIONS
• STUDENT LOANS

JUDGEMENTS
1ST TIME BUYER
LATE PAYMENTS

Cftii Mfl APPROVED TODAY • ORATE HOME

7 flHYS 0 WEEK • 7 4 HOURS A DAY • TOTALLY CONFIDENTIAL

(.AH TOll Mill NOW'

Francois Castaing takes a turn In his 1930 Chrysler V70 Spa at Sears Point International
Raceway in Sonoma, Calif., during the Wine Country Classic.

SATWN. Signing!
At Lease

Two Great Reasons To Test Drive A Saturn Now!
There's never been a betier time than now to test drive a brand new Saturn SL-1 or 1-200 lease with 10 dm
signing' You'll find all the Saturn safety features plus standard deni and ding resistant polymer bodyside panels, a
air, dual air bags and more - with no customer cash down, no bank fee, and no Tirst payment due at lease signing.

Brand New 2001 Saturn SL-1
•We Made A Good Thing Better' 199

Lease Per Mo. 39 Mos,*
(Tax tttlm, ttctnarand registration arctxtm

AS
APR Financin

ALL New
Avail.

aturnsf

Brand New 2001 Saturn L-200
The new, larger midsized Saturn?

4 dr. 4 cyL auio trans, power steering, power brakes, power
locks, power windows, cruije, tilt, AIR, AM/FM stereo CD,
dualairbags,MSRPS18.110. VffJ *14509OSa Til p y m t s - « m
Ttl cast - $9711. Purchase option at lease end - 19779 249

Lease Per Mo. 39 Mos*
(TOJZ ttllt, ffcfffU* ami registration are &#tr

SATURN.

SATURN OF UNION
2675 ROUTE 22 WEST, UNION 1 -908486-2810

SATURN OF OREIN BROOK
270 ROUTE 22 WEST, GREEN BROOK 1-732-752-8383

A D I F F E R E N T K I N D of C O M P A N Y . A D I F F E R E N T K I N D of C A R .

PriMS include all costs to be paid by consumer except lie, reg & taxes Not resp. for typos " To qualified buyers. *39 m
closed end lease with 12K miles per year/20t there after. Expites 72 hours from time of pubkcatkxitlf qualified

Tn!S?T™^lirifSRf*
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Advise is offered
on car winterizing AUTOMOTIVE

AUTO FOR SALE

UNION COUNTY CLASSIFIED

AUTO FOR SALE

AUTO WANTED

; H R V S L E R a N

Si 000 973-763-67

CHRYSLER CIRRUS 1

[ok! I Mi! •>h

l o r k . u y l .

» Nou 15 and

.1 bv uswi only

A tiros rcgul j r ly lor

. ihcy II>M.> pressure u*

Gel

ropy

M|kTS
MKvk-. Jvioss joui v,mdshicld or

i n i * iiu> HAM replying F.ll ihc

v*,tsher-Munl resen-oir wtlh a n<m

ihji bmJs juur wiper blade,-, before

The AAA New Jersey Automobile

Cluh, ihroujjh offices in Florham

Park, Randolph. Springfield and Ver-

ona, provides automotive, travel,

insurance, financial and educational

services lo residents of Essen. Morris

and Union counties.

EAGLE TALON. 1991, 4
power windows and ctoe/s,
rOO'. n«w engirii ar
very geod ecnamon, 90,000 miles, i o> _ __ . . .
color whit* wilh Black J3.SG0 Call ema% Mn
908-241-5S7Z = _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 9 ' 3 3^4-916
FORD TAURUS 1997 Bicellen' condil'On,
39 000 mites silver with guy imengf $7 999
or best o«»r Can 908-6B7-3431 Leave

GMC 1 &O0 PICK UP 1994 Bluo, clean, 67,000
miles, power sieetinc, power brakes. A/C,

HONDA ACCORD EX. 1998.loadeQ exc*ileni
condition, low rniies, Asking $16 SOO
906-666-2640

HONDA ACCORD 1994 2 Oooi. power sieer^
ing, powei Crak#$. automatic trasmissrori Mew
lires and D'tkes S6K running good Si,800
973-32S-64B7

HONDA, ACCORD 1996, una#r 21,000 miles
4 toor. Si', power windows, am-lm caft&ette
odio call Jo«. 90S-964-9372. atioi Sem

HONDA ACCORD LX, 1998 £ <JOor coupe
loaded, original owntr 3 ' K . wack Excellent
ccxlition Ceriilied ippfilai $16,950 Estate
sate 973-763-5554

INFINITI I30T. 1998,20K miles. 5speed, «ver>
option available, mint carWition, black with tar
leather SJO.OQO/ batt erter 973-313-9S69

L'NCOLN TOWN Car 1986 loaded, 69K, gooo
condtlion S26S0 or best otter 973.822-36!!
after 7 f»pm weeKflay» „ _ _ _ _

ABLE PAYS TOP SSS IN CASH
CAR TRUCK AND VAN
AL 0 WRECK AND UNK

flUNN NG OB NOT
FREE PtCK UP 7 DAYS

1-800-953 9326
9084S8 2929

$$$WE PAY TOP DOLLARSSS
For Vour Junk Car

24 Hour Service. Call:

908-688-7420

MOTORCYCLES FOB SALE

HARLfY DAVIDSON Spooler 1200. 1996,
Olack lots oi ctneme, low mileage and many
. _ . . „ . . . o f l A s K ( r t g S B 6 0 0

RECREATIONAL VEHICLES

LAND ROVER.Ranee Rover 1991. leather
sunroof, all eewei 153K. good co
%% 500 or Dest o«#f 908-276-&992

MA20A PROTEG6 LX, 1990 Goofl c
1SSK mtiei. new exhauX, Drakes ana battery
S17S0 Can evenings 973-761-3429, pnoe

with
Bargains
... in lhe

Classified!

We'll Supply
The Numbers.

You Do The Math.

Hr.tiut New :3CI Ciwviulcl

299

Toys For Tots
Dropoff

Starting November 15th

Brand New 2001 Ch.

CAVALIER

f
Mr?jlX,1*.lq

B
u

U
Jl,D'11''1 ^'"]T-.^Z<i*\«ri»"'

2500
CASH BACK1

• Rear-Windu* Defoggcr

510#896
CHIVY,

1

WrLL BE THERE

2675 ROUTE 22 W. • UNION
908-686-2800

REDUCE
VOW?

PAYMENTS
FURTHER!

www.multichcurolet.cnni
!. rapan 4 exc«B» wear I .

. r , jmar axcept iweotlng. registration k taws. L
d 72 hourt of puMcation. Factory programs tuUaci to change I
notice Noi resoonsible lor typograpMcsl errors. '

on Pok Nstionii Pt*u»iKxi Pretit* s Small and Economy Coup* tnd S«Mn Cti S*grn*m at Vcnicwi kn opafttiwi
i 2000 "iQOei y»t'i " S » M on SOOi EPA «i1im«ltt wnn itonaira 1 S litu •ng«i« trm i tpaM mtnuit innsme
It in NJ t NY Vcu mult I lk* ratiil Odnary tiWH p*rticiMI"'0 M»l*r «W«k By 11/30/00. hoi IvtilaN* w

HUNDREDS OP VEHICLES AVAILABLE!
• Aggressive Lease Programs
• Knowledgeable, Courteous Sales & Service Staff

• Free Car Wash With Every Service

• Roadside Assistance Program
• Free Service Loaner Cars

SAFETY SHOULD BE FIRST. BUT AFFORDABIUTY SHOULD BE A CLOSE SECOND.

Montclair Volvo
654 Bloomfield Ave. at Valley Road, Montclair 9 7 3 - 7 4 6 - 4 5 0 0

look us up at: www.montcbirauto.coni

SHOWROOM HOURS: Mon-Fri 9-9. Sal 10-5 PARTS & SERVICE: 973-7464502 Mon-Fri 8-5:30, SMJtday Strvice 9-1




